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THE EDDY CURRENT.

an

Pocos VnMoy k the Front, Croakors to tho Rear.
'

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JULY

VOL. VI.
Tli.lr XTatk liana.
Washington. July 13. The naval office
regnrd their part In tho operations at 8antlago as at an end, practically, and are looking around tor new
worlds to conquer. Tbolr eyes are
turned to the Mil, and they are
Ini preparations for tho din patch of
Commodore Watson's eastern squadron
necretary Long has been 111 receipt
of telegrams of a personal nature from
Commodore Bohlsy, and It la believed
from Admiral Sampwon aa well. It Is
supposed they have been oalled forth
br the newspaper rontroveray over the
credit for the victory over the Bpan-U- h
squadron, a controversy which Is
moot earnestly deprecated by the
of tho navy department. Secretary Iong declines to make public
these cablegram, though K la bollevod
that they tend to demonstrate tho ox- istsnce of good relatione between tbo
two oflleora and a disposition on tho
part of both to bo judged strictly according to the canons of naval law.
Admiral Sampson lias cabled to the
department that lie believes tho wrecking plant which Is now on luj way to
Santiago to endeavor to save aomo of
the Spanish ships Is aulflclont for the
purpose, so far as the question of mero
a
capacity is concerned. The naval
are particularly desirous that the
Cristobal Colon ehaH bo caved and
placed on the American naval list, under the anglicized name of Christopher
Columbus.
offl-is-
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Pert Klran Affair.
Provlncetown. Mass., July 13. Oapt.
MoKenna of the British brig BthcJ,
whloh arrived hero from Areolbo. Por- to Iltco. for orders, bring a story of
Croat destitution at Ban Juan and
other places, and a deep Interest
2Kn"" 1,10 Inhabitants of tbo Island In
f V 'progress of the war.
Cant McKnnna left Areclbo June 21.
At that time reports from nil parts of
Porto Rico Indlcatod a condltlonamong
the native noarly bordetlng on etarra
lion At Areclbo flour was soiling at
119 a barrel, salt fbfh
30 cents per
pound, and other provisions nt a price
so lileh that none but tho wealthy
could get them. Capt. McKonna said
that while he was at Aroclbi. he fed on
tin avorace fifty porsons per day.
Several Amorican and British
reaohotl Capt MoKcnna while
ha lay at Areclbo, and ho says that the
v natlvm actually fought to get posses
filon of thorn, so cagor woro they to
Joarn Uie progress of Uib war. All
classc, are praying for a speedy set
tlement of hostilities, and the major
Hy express sympathy with the United
State whoso offorts they helluvo will
result In bringing thorn relief from the
Irksome rule of Spain.
-
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Illrlliplnm llnnor.it lllm,
frodorfek. Mil.. July 13. An entliu
niaattc domonstnttlon In honor of Com
tnodoro Winfleld Bcott Bohley rind I1I.1
brilliant victory nt Santiago was held
in this city last night The commodore
was born here In 1810, and many of
thorn who psrtlolpatod In last night's
celebration were lifelong friends of tho
tisval hero. After a procession In which
several thoutand persons took part a
e
in rum meeting was hold in the
square Hon. Jamoe MoShorry.
chief Justlco of the Maryland court of
appeals, presided, and soverai prominent persons dollverod patriotic addresses,
Resolutions were adopted
amid great onthuslasm congratulating
Commodore Bchley mon bis itplcndld
rfctory Tlitao woro signed by tho city
ofllclals, engrossed and forwarded to
the
of the United States
avy
court-Oiotw-

t.
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Tarrlbta Msptatlant,
exploYork, July 13.
sions, which killed eleven men, wounded about twenty others and wrecked
two btilldtngi, occurred at the plant of
powder works at
the Laflln-Itan- d
Hampton, N. J., yesterday. The first
explosion was in the bouse whoro gun
cotton was being made, and tho second,
presumably superinduced by concus
close by.
sion, wsa In the drying-hous- e
Three men wore in the mixing-roowhen ttto explosion occurred, and they
were blown to atoms. Chief Engineer
Craig, who was In tho onglno-roolittd his head emshed to a Jelly in the
of the bollerdiouso, the aide
of whloh was blown out John Phll- Ipps was standing near a tree, some
distance from the mlxlng-housHis
head wse blutwi from his tody, and
was picked up eighty feet away. His
body was frightfully torn by the force
of Uie explosion, and his clothes wore
ripped from tils body.
was
The foreman of tho drying-rooalso olown to pieces, and a number of
Italians who were digging n trenoh In
the rear of the building were killed.
The most seriously Injured was William H. Emmons, a private of company
C, third New Jersey volunteer.
He
was horribly torn by flying splinters.
It Is not llkoly he 'will recover. Chas.
Lukos of Dutlor was also probably
fatally Injured.
The first explosion was at about 10
o'clock. Heore It died nway there was
a second, louder and mora terrific than
tho first. Tho roar was hoard for miles
and the concussion broke windows in
all directions. The explosion was followed by a fire, wbleh threatened to
spread to the other buildings of the
plant in whloh tons of high explosives
were stored. Five companies vl volun
teers tuvo been stationed at tho plant
elnoe the war with Bpaiu began.
In ten minutes the soldiers had
formed a cordon about the ontlro
works, and voon the firemen were at
work trying to quench the flames. Al
raoet Immediately after tho explosion
the anxious relatives of tho men work
ltiK at tho mill congregated near the
scene. Tho soldiers tried every means
of keeping the crowd back, telling
thorn of tho danger of further explosions. Women, frantic with anxloty,
tried to rush through, and the soldiers
woro compelled to fix bayonets to hold
the crowd back.
A tho Injured camn through tho
lines of tho soldiers the scenes of ex
oltomont woro redoubled. Kvery ono
of tho workmen who name out was
Hiirrounded and begged for word of
those who had been loft behind, many
of wiiom nro still missing. Tho ,'lro
was soon under control and finally
quonched. The search for dead and
missing was Immediately bogun, and
will be prosecuted diligently.
During tlio Are two tonka, each of
which contained a ton of
r
Ine, were in constant danger of being
exploded by flying sparks.
New
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IMItur. nt niimlia.
Omaha. Nob., July 13. Over slxtr
editors met for tho opening session of
the annual conference of tho Weetern
Editorial nssoolntlon. Three hundred
Tonueesce editors nro coming on a sn- clal. The meeting was called to order
by President Uontley
of Donaldson
vtlle, La. In the absence of tho record
lug secretary, I. II. Dlelil. of Hurtka
Utah, was chosen. A committeo was
chosen to invite the Texus editors now
In session here to meet with the asso
elation. Col. It. V. IllchnrdMoii mods
a brief udilrecs, welcoming the editors
to tho exposition city. Ho presented
the compliments of Col. V. J. Ilryan to
tho convention and Invited the visitors
to co to Fort Omaha to sco the third
FnllMllic Nt Unco.
Nebraska reglmont This tbey decided
Waoo. Tex., July 13. Lieut. F. K. to do,
Ferguson of light bntory K has arrived
here nnd opened an ofllco for recruiting
Circular tu Cnthnllra.
regulars, Tho men I.tout. Ferguson
nnltimoro, Mil., July 13. Curdlnal
lnltsta will assigned to heavy battery Gibbons has prepared u circular to bo
6 stationed at Fort Point, for the de- read In the Koinan Catholle churchca
Sunday morning, which Is Intended to
fense of Galveston.
In this service tho men applying for carry out the suggestion madu by Pres
enlistment are required to have some Ideut MeKlnley tbnt the people unlto
profit loncy In arithmetic In addition to in giving thanks for the victory of the
the physical tests. Lieut. Ferguson American fleet off Santiago. The car
le accompanied by Corporal O'Mara dlriol's leter calls upon the people to re
and Private Doyle, who act as secre- turn thnnks to Almighty Clod for his
taries Ileorults are coming In brisk- blessings upon the arms of this land
ly and the results of tho first day are In the conflict with the Spanish Ceet,
eMouraglng. Some of the young men for the victory achieved and the es
w 3 have been holding oaek to Join the cape of the Americans
with eompara
cavalry are dlseouraged as to the lively no loss.
prospects for that branch of the service
The circular further asks that pray
em bo said for an early and bloiHllos
and are Joining the artillery.
end to the war.
I. to
1'U.ll.d.
!. U'.ihlnalmi
Jlllv IS Th
Uarrlts Ammunition,
lVn.
... 1. .11, 1....
ini..M
New York, July IS. The auxiliary
hi iu uo jiusnru
1 menu vsyvuiwuii
"Many of Sampson's vessels will aeeom-- 1 erulser Yankee sailed from Toraplns-vill- a
pany tho expedition. The Invasion of
yesterday, bound south. She is
Havana province will speedily follow loaded with powder, ammunition and
the rail or forto uico.
coal. Ucsldos an alruoet double supply
for her own guns, the Yankee carries
OH far Tmiipa.
New York. July 13 The United a large quantity of powder and shell
big guns of the battleships.
States transport No. 2, quartermaster's for the
department, fqrmrel the Port Victor,
sailed last night for Tampa, She is in
Pene Is still tho sole tople at the
command of Capt IJrlckley and has a Kuroptan capitals, and strong pressure
crew of sixty men.
Is being brought to boar 00 Spain.
vice-admir- al
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Far Term at
Washington, July 12. Confirmation
was given yesterday to fae mystery of
Saturday that Spain had asked for
terms of peace. M. Jules Cambon, the
French ambassador, yesterday raited
on President MeKlnley and was
closetod with him for noarly an hour.
The strictest secrecy Is maintained at
the oxecutlve mansion concerning tho
subject ttndor dismission between the
prosldent and Spain's next best friend,
Ambassador Cambon.
The visit of the French ambassador
to tho Whlto House was of such an un
usual character that It Is believed tho
president was asked on what terms
peace could bo scoured.
In dlplomatlo circles It Is admitted
that the subject of the groatest Import
nneo to Spain was discussed, but diplo
matic honor requires a discreet si
lence for the time being, at least.
It was broadly Intlmntcd, though,
that Saturday's story was correct in
Its essential features.
It is sold that M. Cambon asked the
prosldent what ho would do It a rep
resentative of Spain, properly accredited, should offer to yield Cuba directly
to the United States, give up Porto
lltco, pay nn Indemnity, providing that
the United States would withdraw all
claims to tho Philippines and Ladrone
Islnads.
The president, It Is said, answored
as diplomatically, saytn; "When such
a representative makes such a proposition to me, through proper dlplomntle
channels, I will answer htm."
The president is reported to have
further told M. Cnmbon that Spain
must make a definite proposition look- ins; to pace. It must come from Spain
first and directly. Theroupon M. Cam
bon asked what reception the following
forms would have:
The return of the Philippine and La
drone Islnnds to Spain.
Tho granting of Independence to
Cuba.
Thn temporary occupation cf Porio
Rico by tho United Btntca
The Cubans to nssuino n portion of
tho Cuban bonded debt
The pnymcnt of nn indemnity, the
amount to be fixed by un international
counsel of nrbltratlon.
Tho president told the French am
bnssador that tho only terms to which
tho United Btntoa would ngreo as n
basis of poaco wero:
Cuban Indopondonco, freo nnd nbto
lute.
Tho permanent occupation of Porto
Rico by tbo United Suites.
Tho occupation by tho United State
of the Philippines and Ladrono Islands
for nn Indefinite period.
Spain to pay a war indemnity and
thn amount to bo decided by the United Stntes.
It is further said that M. Cembon In
reply Intlmntcd thnt Spain might
thoso terms ns quite harsh' and
drellne to accede to them.
The diplomatic lea being broken,
tho subject was discussed somewhat
in detail anil the French ambassador
told tho president that tho Spanish
cnbluot would bo Informed of tho fooling of tho United Htntoa In the matter.
Immediately after the Interview M.
Cambon laft for New York.
tllnnro Drip. rntr.
Washington. July 18. ('apt Gen.
nianeo Is making desperate efforts to
got In supplies through tho Amorleaii
blockade lint. He is now causing to
bo loaded another steamer nt a Mexican port with U10 Intention of running
the blookndo and bringing food nnd
ammunition to Uie beleaguered city.
This is a large ship of about 3500 tons
nnd she already has taken on n bountiful supply of food, and Is expected to
load 2.000.000 cartridges. The craft Is
believed to be the steamer Montevideo,
now at Vera Crux, and pretests have
liHBii lodged with the Mexican government by the American emu til there
against the clearance of the vessel. The
Montevideo Is an auxlllry cruiser of
the Spanish navy, It Is said, and carries a considerable battery, Including
two Hontorla guns and a secondary
battery, which would make her a most
formidable opponent for meet of the
smaller UnUed States craft how engaged In blockading the mulhern eeait
of Cuba anil off Havana.
Wynnewood nnd Pauls Valley, I, T
are to be Incorporated.

Itl.xn
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Cleveland, 0., July 12. The Uvea of
eleven men were snuffed out I tho
twinkling of an eye yestrday evening
in the big water works tunnel that Is
being constructed undor the bottom of
Lake Krle as a result of an explosion
of rss. FollowInK are the names of
those killed: John Parks, foreman;
James Parks, John Fradey, Toiyr jjrua-ett- l,
. Italian, llmtirson
John
Smith, John MeGajjley, William Tuek-e- r
colored, Uus Watts, Frank
Fret It Honey,
Clt-tusa-

1808.

1(1,

II. n. Mil.. ArrlTM,
Washington. July 12. len. Nelson
A. Miles,
rotnmandlng the United
States army, arrived off ilsntlsgn bay
shortly after noon yesterdny. Upon
the arrival of tho auxiliary cruiser
Yale, on which den. Miles was a pas
senger, communication was opened
with Admiral Sampson, and the two
commanders were soon in conference.
During the afternoon of yesterday
den. Miles landed at Playa del Kste
and communteated with Gen. Shatter,
commanding the American foreea before Santiago, by telephone. What the
nature nnd the result of tho two con
sultations were
not disclosed at the
war department, but Gen. Miles doubtless was placed in possession of all salient points of the situation from the
view point of both tae navy and tho
army.
It Is understood to have been Gen.
Mllos purpo-- e to proceed Immediately
to Sbsftor's headquarters at Slboney.
and after discussing with Sbafter the
letter's plan of campaign, to make a
persona! examination of the American
position. It Is not to be understood
that Gen. Mllw
to supersede Gen.
Sbafter In command of the United
Slatos forres before Santiago.
1

Sns.llK M'Htit. t ll.l (Int.
London. July 12. A Madrid correspondent telegraphing Monday says
Scnnr Sagosta wont to the palace
and tendered his resignation
and that of tho cabinet. It ; sold that
he advised the queen regent to appoint
a new cnblnet, largely consisting of the
military element, which wexild not
mean the adoption of a war-llk- o
polley, but probably the reverse.
It Is generally expected that the resignation will be accepted, but the
it
may ptnslbly bo merely a partial
reconstruction of the cabinet. Tho
ministers nre now In council, nnd Honor BngaHta has doubtless coinmunl-oatt- d
to thorn an account of his audience with the queen regent.
to-da- y

ly

ro-su-

NO. 80,

nambi.fil.it Again,
Washington, July 11. At 8:85 o'clock
yesterday evening Secretary Atger received a cablogram from Oen. Shatter
leytogi
"I have Just recelvsd a letter from
a en. Toral doctlnlng unconditional
lurrender. Uombardmont by army and
navy will begin as near 4 p. n, as
possible."
Gen. Sbafter. owing to his belief that
all the Spanish sold lor s had left the
city and were In the Intrenehmenbi,
bombarded the intrenchmeuts with a
view to saving tho buildings in tho city
for future oecupancy.
When Sampson ceased firing at 8
o'clock, owing to darkness, one of bis
ships, It is reported, was found to be
Injured, but which one Is not known
here.
The bombardment began at 5 o'clock.
The enemy opened fire with light guns,
which wero soon silenced by ouni.
There was very little muskotry fired,
and the enemy kept entirety within
their trenches. Throe men wore alight-l- v
wounded.
Gen. Sbafter reports ho will have
considerable trouble in finding enough
men to completely block all the roads
on thfc northwest
Oen. Qarcla reports that the enemy
hM evacuated the llttlo town called
Dob Camlnos, about three miles from
Banttoao and near the bay.
Tho war department officials believe
that Qen. Bhafter has seen evidences
of the Bosnian, array's Intention to re
treet to tho mountains, and that quick
work will be necessary to suard all the
ayenues of escapo, jfor Shatter'e army
fes hardly
large enough to guard the
great expanse of country thai may bo
utilized by Torai in night. Tito doiiw
is, howevnr. that without food auch a
ratrruit wnuld soon becomo a rout.
Shatter's army was consfderably reinforced yesterday by the arrival of tho
Catalonia and the Bt. Paul, the former
bringing tho first regiment District of
Coluaibla voluntcors and tne mi. raui
brlnalng Qen. Henry. In command, and

the quartermaster's

To do to llnvfnll.
Washington. July 12. Tho American
mombera of the commission appointed
by tho president under the not annex
ing Hawaii to the United SUtea were
In conference at tho capita) yesterday.
Senator Cullom was chosen chairman
of thn commission, nnd other officials
designated. It was Impossible to fix a
definite time of departure, but Aug. 1
wns agreed upon as tho approximate
dato for sailing from San Frunoieco.
It lis reported that about two months'
time will be spont In Hit wall, and tho
commission hopes to havo Its recommendation- prepared by the opening of
the next scMton of congress.

llaiuW Cut on.
Savannah, fin.. July 12. Privates
James H. Keller. K. O. Knehulo, C. A.
Goodman. James Carroll and JamM
llronnan, wounded soldiers of the
seventy-firs- t
New York, left yesterday
for New York on the steamer Kansas
City.
Private J. I). Haeksteer, troop
C, Ural United States eavnlry, was with
y
them. He was shot In the neck nt
July 1. He says when the Spanish continued tiring on our wounded
men and tho lied Crass flags, our men
did not liesltnto to turn over the Spanish prisoners to the Cubans, who out
off their heads. Tho prnetlee still continues, llaaksteor says, In eplts of
(Ion. Stmftur's denials.
Ulb-one-

Mini Anlt Stump,.
Washington. July 11 The eommls-oslonof Internal revonuu has made
n ruling to the effect that nil Indemnity
bonds mutt have itfllxod to them a
revenue stamp under tho now laws
and In addition stumps must be itnlxed
one-harepresenting
of 1 per eent
for each dollsr or frttutlou thereof, paid
by the principal obliged to the com-pan- y
or other surely as u prumlnm for
the bond. A burnt for f 12,000. therefore,
for which a guarantee company had
clmrped a premium of 3 por eent, must
have nntxetl Sk.30 in stamps.
ar

nt
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rtdiaartar N.liail,
Phtllpiwburg, tiQebee, July 13. The
Amerocan schotrner itedfy of Htamfard,
Conn., tmdsr seizure here far Infraction
of the fishery laws, was eaptured last
night by foejr men with loaded
vers who overpowered ike government crew and headed the seliaoner for
IrNrllngtm, Vt.
re-v- ol

New Orleans
Mies.

still quarantine

Mc-llrn-

Maslraii Mntl.r..
City of Mexico, July 11 The Germans nre preparing to make a commercial movo to regain some of tho
lost commercial ground here, especially
endeavoring to secure the dry goods
trade, which has passed into tho bands
of French merchants, who now monopolize the business.
It Is proposed tu establish hero a
dally paper as an organ of the resident ffngllih oniony and be the spokesman of the llrltlh Interest In tale
country. Seme of the capital is reported to rAve been subscribed.

stores,.

Qen. Cop- -

plnger's array of 12.000 men siioutu no
at tho scene of hostilities within flvo
days. Wlieu that forse lauds an army
of approximately 10,000 men will bo
on band.
It Toral watta until then ho and his
army are certain to bo caught, for with
40,000 Bien ovory nvonuo of escape fi;m
Santiago can bo guarded.
Tho bombardment at Santiago may
causo a postponement of Watson's do
parturo for the Canaries nnd Spain.
Tho chief vessols of Watson's squad
ron, the Oregon, the Masachusntta and
tbt Newark. portldiiatH In tho can
nonading, and the Oregon and tho Mas
sachusetts will naturally bo retain!
for tbo bombardment work until defl
ulto results have beau obtained.
Clin rrulintily ti Sut.iI.
Washington, July II. The text of n
message received from Admiral Samp
son is as follows:
"Playa del Kste, July I. Secretary
I'rullmlnary
of the navy, Washingtonreport from board ordered to examtnu
wreaks stntes that wrecking appliances
should bo gotten hero Immediately.
Think no doubt about saving Vlzoayn,
Marlu Torosa and Cristobal Colon If
haste be made. Colon Is much tho most
valuable, bulng In perfect ordor. Would
recommend most powerful appliances
bo sent nt onco."
The tleparUiiout has alroady arranged
WreoklUK
with tho Merrill-Chapma- n
company to undertake the sahage of
these veriels, and two of the vessels
of that company ore now on their way
Sampson's dUpatch
to Santiago.
makes out n mtioh stronger possibility
nt caving the ships than at first reported.
-

!r

A
of HmnkillTlnf .
Washington, July 11. Yesterday wns
1 day of thanksgiving and praise In tho
nation's capital. Tho president's relent proclamation was the basis of a
from
concert of patriotic utterance
many pulpits.
Thnnks were offered for an early
consummation of peace. In nearly every ahureh where the proclamation hed
suggested the tople of tho sermon, spe-cmusic of putrlottc oharuoter was
rendered, many of the services closing
with the hymn "Amonex"
Services were held In many other
cities.

VTaue1.il nl Tampa.
Tampa. Fla., July 11. The trans
ports Iroquois nnd Cherokee brought
4fi0 wounded men from Santiago. These
have been distributed to positions on
shore and tho transports urn awaiting
orders.
At daylight tho long train of hoptlal
cars wns thrown open to tho reception
of those who wero going to Fort Mo
Pherson snd 323 men wero placed
aboard.
Dlghty-seve- n
were sent to tho goner
ill hospital of the fourth nrmy corps
and tho surgeons titers hod tholr lirst
oxperloneo In dressing war wounds.
While the Buffering Iny upon tho rough
plno table they gave an account of how
the wounds wero rocolved., invailably
they sold when tho Mauser
bullets
struck thoy were knocked down, but
suffered little. Tho holes seemed to
have boon neatly drilled through the
tifsh or bone, making no laceration.
Only 0110 man was unable to walk, all
the others hit vine sufficiently recovered to do so.
In
The wounds were mainly
the
hands, arms anil feet. Men with their
feet bundled In whlto cloths and tholr
arms In slings were In abtindsnce
They talked good naturedly of the fight
and spoke highly of tho onomy.
The surgeons In charge report all
tho men doing well.
The hospital train left for Fort Mcpherson at noon yesterday.

!.iart.d Vtmia Cliarl.flon.
11. Tho
Charleston, B, C. July
steamship Rita, captured recently oft
Cuba by tho Yale, and purchased by
government for
thn United
States
9136,000, sailed for Santiago yesterday
tit torn 00 ti with 080 mon of the sixth
Illinois regiment and tholr baggage.
The embarkation nt 630 o'clock wns
an Inspiring sight. The men of thn
slxteonth Pennsylvania and second and
third Wisconsin regiments wore drawn
up on neighboring pierheads, their regimental bands playing patriotic airs,'
which woro responded" to by a band of
tho Illinois regiment on tho steamer,
it had been raining hard all day, but
Just as the Itlta drew out Into tho
stream a porfeat rainbow appeared
spanning the entrance to tbo hurbor
llko u trlumphnl arch, under which the
ship was sailing.
t'oiunmtiil Atulllnrjr

l'lt.

,,.

Washington, July 11. Capt John It.
Ilnrtlett ban been ordered by Seorotary
Long to tako command of tho auxiliary
floet of thn United Statos. Capt Ilart-lo- tt
relievos Admiral lSrben, at prosont
loented at New York clt)'. Ho will
trnusfer ho headquarters of tho auxiliary navy department. Cnpt. llttrtlott
Is at present In charco of navy intelli
gence and one of tic most oompotont
functions of the navy department at
this time, "e has also orgunlxed and
directs the coast signal system, which
has proven to be so valuable. In addition to these duties, whloh he retains,
ho assumes command of a fleet of not
less than thirty-thre- e
vessels, so that
altogether Capt. llartlett has ono of
tho most extenslvo assignments In tho
navy.
Mt.Ktii.r Murn.
Now York, July 11. The Clydo line
stoamer Delaware from Now York for

Charleston and Jacksonville, was nban.
tloned off Dnruegat, N. J., Friday night,
tho steamer being on fire. Tho pnssen- gers and crew left tho burning voascl
In boats and on life rafts.
There were sovnuty persons In all
nnd they wero rescued by the membra
of tho Cedar Crook life saving station
with tho aid of tho crew of tho fishing
sraaek 8. P. Miller. All the passenger
were transferred to the steam yagbt
Ocean King and the
and twelve
of tho
steamer were landed at
llarnegat, presumably to look after the
ship.
The tugboat Ocean King arrived at
Now York Saturday with the passengers and part of the orew of the
steamer Delaware on board.

ut

t'lta ltrawii.il,
Portland, Me., July 11. Hy the cap.
sizing of a eatbeat In Portland harbor Saturday Ave persons lost their
lives. They were: William O'UonneJI
aged 30; Charles Sullivan, agM fir
Mitchell, aged 17! Howard
.nerlcnn gunboats si- William
Two little
aged 16; of portVanu, and Umt
lenced Spanish baterlcs at Matuanlllo Vayo,
A. MoAtiiey.
July 1
Saiuptu I'rltlfU.J.
Oo.lljr fir..
11. Admiral
July
Washington,
lton
Philadelphia, Pa., July
&
Sampson's failure to name Commodore Shoemaker's five-stobuilding
brisk
Schley In the report of the naval battle
t Santiago has given his enemies an at Iloone and Diamond streets was enopportunity to criticise him generally. tirely destroyed by fire yesterday, InThose who opposed Capt. Sampson as volving a loss of about $100,000, dichief of ordinance now oppose Admiral vided among the owners of the build.
of tbo Ing and
Sampson as commander-ln-ohlthe various tenants. The loss
Atlantic squadron.
Some of those who found themsolves Is covered by Insurance,
arrayed against hint as a bureau chief
It Is reported that illanoo has bees,
of the navy department now point out
the subjeeta of controversy a a vindi- ordered to surrender Havana In (our
cation of their own theories and as a days.
rebuke to saaipioa,
lt.-Ha-
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A flag SOxlt feet haa been strotehod
over the courthouse nt Marshall.
Tho new military cotnpnny at Wax
nhaihte li fsst adding rcerulU to IU
ranks.
Hwonl bayonets nnil eullsMcs
are
Kill used by the marine In tho United
State navy.
The Had Cross society la doing
work In Ctiba In Alleviating tho
aiitftrlng af the sick ami wounded

HP

Usurers daughter.
BY CHARLOTTE

M.BRAtME.

INTERNATIONAL PRESS AS80CIATI0rt.'
CHAITHIl XXIV. tContlnued.i
We ahnll hnve the prottlont woman In
That ilrl la aa proud ns Jttno," Mild Hnglnnd hero."
tho oar), for want of r bettor compari"Who may that bo 7" nuked Sir
son.
HaoiiI.
"She hni every right to be proud,
"Do you not know Lady Ilolle
Ulrlr." remarked Sir Hnoul.
lovely goldsit hnlrcd young
"She la
without her equal fer goodness ihI willow?"
beauty."
Mr ltaoul looked nt the nnhlc, beau
oWlora.
seems to think
slwll kill her tiful face opposite to him; It could not
The Spanish eeneul at Hong Kong if She
I lotirh her," Mid the earl, bitterly,
have been colder and prouder.
haa cabled to Mniltitl that the Insurwould rather low the roatlleet
"the
"M(y Ilolle Wlnstnnc," ho repented.
gent nt Oavllo, Manila bay, have "reJewel we have tlmn touch my hand to 'I hnve never even heard tho name no- agalrtet
volted
the AwericaH."
lay It In It Bafely."
fore. I Incline to the belief," he conMr ltaoul made no reply.
tinued, with n how to the countees.
Private Pat Clark of company It.
Wean while the nrtlet liaa made great
'that we have the loveliest lady In the
third regiment at Port Clark, haa bail
It war a land at Itaveuamere now."
lilt hand allured except h entail tateh pragrMa with lit plrture.
work of lave with him. Me came to
You are a courtier, Hnoul." laughed
in toil of lilt cranium, ami hit earn
Halby House at ttmea. and aometlme. the earl. "Do not commit yourself to
mile hat dubjad him "llttlnic Hull." when Sir Ha on I felt well enough
any derided opinion until you have
to
IlNrliiK lh battle on Santiago reused
the rountetM, they want to the stu- seeu ldy Hells."
by th attempt of Cervera'e fleet to dio.
How It seemed to grow under
'My opinion has long been formed,"
hla bruah. that fair fare - fnlr. pure, repllod Sir Hnoul, plMsantly. WhenHMtf thn Hrooklyn wa hit furly-llv- o
The Hpanlh shin were all art original, bo exquisite In rolor, no dnln-t- y ever he advanced the mii'o of the nog- Hue
in (doom! When the painting waa lerted, unloved wife, he did It with so
I
o
fin
nnd Intended going to
of
flnlahod there waa but one opinion
much good humor that the earl could
t" "al up.
the portrait wna almply n masterpiece not possibly take offense.
The Texas soldiers, na well aa thmo of nrt. with lla delicate beauty and rich
"Lady Ilolle," continued his lordship,
artt the Indian Terr I coloring
fnm Arkn
'has had moro admirers than any wnm- tot), nr.- winning golden opinion by
Hut everyone made the aame remark an In RugUtud."
tu ' i HMirititi flKbttiiK in tha war In
the face waa ao aad. the dark,
Then I should say," replied Sir
ahadowed eyea did not look ar though Hnoul, "Hint ahe wna n groat coquette."
1 hey are stronger to fear and
Culm
they had ever atulled. they wore mi full iinl Cnrnvon laughed.
a i n . to the dona.
of strange, aad dreania: tho beautiful
'She Is Indeed; but then hor coquetry
Mrn A II. Mackey. ncnl 7J yeara, llw wore aad. and looked na though Is so delightful tltnt n man does not
dld at l.ullng a few days ugo. Mr. they had never laughed In girlish faah-lo- mind being mails the victim Just for
Mm ley ame to Texn when 7 yeara
once."
The portrait waa bun; up In the
I'Astss differ," si III Sir Itnoiil,
oli I, mining at Matagorda
Hhe Ima
room. It did not remain there calmly. "A cotpiotte would
never
at Killing elr-r!fn. Three of drawing
the
long;
to
hear
did
not
like
the
earl
please
me."
eon
In
nrc
war
her
the
comments upon It. One morning he
Then the narrlnge stopped at the
Tttr Spanish veralon of the sinking aald to Mr ltaoul:
great entrance, anu they were at home.
of th Alfoiico XIII I that ahe wns
"Tbla portrait of lllldred'a la ronsld-ere- d ItemeinherliiK that after nil he owed
I
think 1 this house to the wife he did not love.
a very flne picture;
), three American warship
" h""K " " Phture .-- I- Lord Cure ven deigned to say n fev klnu
'
Hill attempting to onU-- the (tort of
ensue.
words to her; he said he had never seen
erT l
Muriel and that alio ran ashore to avoid
'Side by side with sll the dead-amso many rosos nt Itnvensmere, and nevraptor
It U aim) ata ted that tho
gone IJtes Caraven?" replleil Sir er such beautiful blooms. She did not
Aiiierkeim It red WW aliclls nt her.
ltaoul. "I do not blame you. To me even turn to look at tho flowers he In
One of the fntturwi of the fighting there appears to be a unlet reproach dicated, but I mused on, tho word he
In Cnna la the large number of AmerIn the fare, which Is not pleasant to had spoken uhaut Lady nolle rankling
see."
In her heart.
ican comiNhwloned and
"There Is no cause for repioach,"
What mattered the bloom of the roues
oiUrora who hnve been killed
mid woundod. ThU la com luRlve proof wild tho norl. "You seem to tbluh that to hor? Ho did not lavo her; she did
1 deceived
lllldrod. ltaoul. From II rut not even like him: hut she could not
tltnt we Imve few i'owunl, unit tlmt
to litHt there Iihr been no mention of forget that he wns hor husband, end
ImjIIi olllcera and prlvntoa are tlghtlug
It wns n ciimo of It was Intolorablo that any other wom
love between us.
man to iimn.
We Until have an slintilil
monny vomus title.
Imvo all Ills admiration.
After the troow of (len. Klinfler had what wc wntv.'d; therefore, no mure With n gesture of haughty pride hIio
need he wild.'
swept Into tho house. Sir Haoul uniNitded on OuIki'b shore tho tnnk of getSir Ilnotil, being n wise man, sold no derstood tho action wall.
ting; the mulM to the camp wn begun.
more Juit then.
I'oriuoded by long haltorH, the other
CHAI'THIl XXVI.
end of which wore uttuchud to bonta,
CHAI'TKIt XXV.
UltllAI'H tho disHwlmmlug
to
the HiiiniiiU wore noon
KVKIl did the flne
tress that Sir Itunul
si old
.tflllulll! hauretson
land. Beverul wern drowned, but tho
munition or
could not
remainder struggled to tUo beach In
look fairhelp feeling for the
fi
er than In the leafy
eafety.
sorrows for his fnlr
mouth of June.
nutiK kinswoman
The demand for xoldlera' uniforms
It
noble nnd
haa brought a ruah of employment to
lofty, a perfect picHi'
?Gfr. the weak, shattered
nt leant one thouaaud eklllcd workmen
ture of linrinonloiiK
frame, or It may
In New York who vould otberwlio bo
coloring. The castle
have been that the
wholly Idle at thla senaou of thu year.
was Hltusttnl In the
air of Itavensmere
part of
loveliest
Two hundred thousand tiulfnrma are
nTF... did not suit him.
Devonshire. It whs Ho was not well for tunny weeks after
now being made In that city. One
woods
The Itnvensmere
Ho did not actually keep
his arrival.
firm i to employ four hundred and magnificent.
wide; antlered his room: the earl, who was tender
fifty Hands and will turn out two stretched out far and
deer reclined In the shade of them. enough and anxious onough where his
thousand suit dally.
They were woods always full of music cousin was concerned, had irderod two
A ureal ball In honor to tho otnreni
where bluebells grew with the red fox- of the largest, lightest and most ohoer
tallowed there wue given at Fort glove and wild hyacinths, where starry ful apartments In the ensile to ho pre- ('lark Mvernl nlghtn ago. it wut given primroses grew nt the roots of the be prepared for him. nnd I.mly Cnrn
yel
veu wns only too nnxlmis to arrange
by Col. Torke In tho aparlouM iwrliiro trees, and cowslips hid thotr sweet
low heads a home fur the ferns one everything most luxuriously for him.
of his residence, nnd many of the fair-n- et
of the loveliest of all the lovely nook
More Hum once, when she enme to
ladles and chivalrous knight of In Knglund.
read to him, nlwnys bringing with hor
Iirnckeitvllle honored the oecuslnu
as
was
enstlo
Jiihi
of
the
The Interior
sweetest Mowers and choicest fruits, ho
with tlielr presence. The thlril regl-tneAttractive. Covers nnd wrappers hod had noticed that her faee was palo and
orehostm furnished the muslo been removed and everything restored hor eyes were heavy with weeping.
ami It mi the wee shir' hours beforo to Its proper order, for tho earl and Once, ns she bent over him to show him
the devotees of TorpHlohoro ondrnl thu countess were expoteii nome wttii a the lovely bloom on a poach, he said to
guests.
ulTnlr wlUt the old Virginia reel and large party of
her: ,
coming
had not been
home
The
it wns real.
"Mildred, do you spend tho wholo
night in tears?"
W. 8. Mmpon. son of Cut. J. K.
"Sometimes," she replied; "bill, Itn
MmpMn of DhIIrb, who la n rough
oul, do nut talk to me nbout It I would
Meter and participated In tho lighting
rnthor speak on any other subject than
before Rantlaxo, writes hla father that
mysolf."
tb eetntHKHd Hmrchnd eight mtlos anil
He respected hor wish.
wrprtaofl the Spanish by their untrgy.
The quiet uf Hnvousmere wue Indeed
The Spanish forte consisted of XMO
broken up- - the houso wns filled with
guests.
WW and had three rapid-fir- e
guns. He
Ledy Taraven did not like some of the
mid at the first that the Insurgeuts
people whom the earl had Invited, if
who acted ae guide went to the rear.
not rude, they were neglectful uf her
One prisoner said: "These AtnartraMa
seemed to know her ikmHIoii by in
nr laa moat curious people I ever saw.
d
to guess that she waa nil
Thar march right up to a ruu and
unloved wife, that she had beau mar
dan't arsti slap to pisk up their dead
rled for her money, and had a title
and wawaded."
Instead of love. She must endure It:
but there were things she could not tol
Oapt. "mghtlag Hah" nvans of tho
crate. This waa one:
Iowa gives a graphic neaouut of the
One morning she was quite alone In
naval battle on the 3d. Ho says: "for j
I'ASaWI) OX.
the caatle. The whole party had gone
snpbi96 and dash there Is no parallel ' mm roe of great pleasure to ltdy Cara out
riding and driving, some of them
In histary to the astlan of the Span-li- h
disappointed for not having
Tea. All plseae wore Alike to her; the greatly
admiral. He came as ha knew, to shadaw of bar UNbapplHcaa darkened their beautiful
young hoetees with
almost sure aastrucMoa. Thar was tbeas all.
them; out she thought Sir ltaoul looked
one aiaaie nape that the Cristobal
It waa a lovely evening when tbay wars that moralag. so would not leave
n
The ami was shin-la- g blm. Sbe was busily engaged in reed
would steam faster than tba Hrook. j reached the raatls.
full oa the lower aad turrets. Sir Ing to him, wheel a servant came to say
Irn. The spectacle of two torpedo best
cried out In delight when be saw that a poor woman was waiting to see
shells at beat, della- - Kaoul
deitwsri.
place.
the
her.
daylight
rtfl- staamlNg out In
"This Is just how
have seen It
"I
to send her sway, your lady
la the face of the Ore af a battlasklp hundred times la my dreatna," he aald ship."tried
aald the man, "but sbe banged
an be described thus: It waa Span- "There Is no other spst In KnglAttd one so bard that I had not the heart."
ish and it was ordered hy ItlaMce."
half so fair."
"Tried to send tier away! Why did
"Upoe my word." said the oarl.turn
you do that?" asked I .ady Caraven.
Alesuadar n. Sweat, fouader of tba
Ing to blm suddenly. "I wish that you
"1 think sbe hi one of the tenants
Texas Slftlugs. has two sons MghtlNg bad It Instead
of me; you would make your ladyship: and his lordship gave
in Oub. Louts, the oldest. Is a sar- - a thousand ilmts better master."
orders that they should not be attended
gtisnt in the sevuuiy-nrs- t
ragimant.
And Sir Haoul could not help seeing to here they were to be sent to Mr
while Norman, his yoHngosI, Is a corthat the young rnuntes turned to him Hlsntyre. If I have done wrong, I am
poral In the same regiment, and
y
with the same with most plainly writ sorry for It.
11.
ten on her face.
"You have done "Ight." she sold: "no
"You will be a bet:r master yet thon blessing ever eume to a house where
The Uomanshe light guard captured
have ever been." said Sir Hneol the pear and the sorrowful are sent
tiielr flnt prliener while out drilling you
tauehed at the unrxperted humility of from the door."
one afternoon last week. He had
werds.
Not even to a servant would she ut
tsjped from Jill. Hergeant Uneaton the"Nat I
slurt never Improve," replied ter one word in disparagement of her
Prewn and Private Uan Smith overtook him after an sxeltlng ensue of five the rsrl with a shot! laugh. "We shall husband, although she thought the or
soon see the quiet of Hsvensaood dls der a cruel one.
mlnb!s aad returned hiss to 1a
turbed. Ik you know that only three
The woman was walling to see her
out of twenty devllutd uur Invitation? la one of the ants-rooLady Cara
ho-ro- le
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Ten's generous heart wits touched as
tho lookrd nt hor. she wns so thin, to
worn, with n face so white nnd so sad,
and great despairing eyes; hor clothes
were n thin, shabby dress, nnd still
thinner and shabbier shawl. Aa the
young countess stood beforo her In tho
pride of her youth nnd beauty, emld
all the liiKtiry of her surroundings, she
felt, In somo vnjuo way, ashamed of
the contrast.
"Did you want me?" sho said, In n
tow, gentlo volee.
"I am Lady Caraven. Did you wish to see me?"
Tho thin, worn hands wero clasped
tightly. Tho woman hardly seemed to
have tho power of speeoh.
"Do not ha afraid," said tho young
countessi toll mo what you want."
"Oh. my lady, my lady," was the cry
that seemed to came from a breaking heart, "will you take pity on
mo?"
"1 will, Indeed, It I can.
If I enn
bolp you, I promise that I will. What
You must not foar to
Is tho maltorY
toll mo. I enn understand tho sorrows
af others, and feel for them."
Tho woman looked up Into tho kind
ly, bountiful face.
I hardly know how to toll you, my
ady. It is not the earl's fault. Nana
of us btnmo him: he does not know It.
l Is all Mr. Hlnntyre's doing."
"Hut what Is it?" she asked, gontly.
You forget that I do not know."
"My lady. It Is this: My husonnd a
fine, strong, handsome young man
wns killed hero In tho woods two yonrs
ago; he wns n keeper, nnd there was n
light with tho ponehora my husband,
John Woodruff, wns killed. Ho was n
fine, hnndsomo young man, nnd wo had
throe llttlo children. I was fotched to
him after he was hurt. Ho had boon
struck with the butt end of n gun, and
tho dootar said that tho momont ho wns
movwl bo would die. So his companions
fetched me to him, my lady mo, with
my three little children; and wa saw
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hint In the early dawn of the morning,
lying In tho clover, dying- - dying, ray
lady the dear lad who had never given
me nn ungry word. Wo knelt down beside him, and wo tried to raise his hend
to look nt tho chlldron for th last time;
but he could not sco them IiIh eyes
wero dim, ho groped with his hnnd, as
though ho wns In dnrkness. Ho nolthcr
snw them nor mc, but be know that I
was tlioro.
Ellon ho snld, nnd oven In dying

tho words sounded qulto clear 'Kllon,
you have been n good wlfo to mc I
am losing my life for n few birds of my
lord's; but ho will soe to you. Tho carl
will seo to you ho will novor lot you
want.' And all tho mon standing round
him said:
" 'That Is right enough; tho onrl will
never let you want.'
(To bo continued.)
ZOLA AND VOLTAIHE.
of tally Ilrcallpil liy
I. utter'
ltriio
roriiirr'n Trial,
History has a strange way of repeat
ing Itself In human actions. Tho trial
of .ola In Paris for oponly declaring
tho Innocence of Captain Dreyfus
n similar part ployed by Voltnlro
moro than 100 years ago, when ha defended tho honor of nnothor French
soldier, Count lilty. Lolly had failed
to save India from tho Kngllsh, had
been taken prisoner, and had, with truo
magnanimity, bogged his cuptora to
nllow him to go to Paris to answer tho
charge that had bcon made ngnlnst
him. His request having bcon grnntod
he voluntarily plneed hlmsolf on trial.
Hut his countrymen, Infuriated nt tho
loss of tholr possessions In India and
Cniinda, were In no mood to treat him
with Impartiality, and nttor proceed- Inn which wore tainted with flagrant
Illegality, tally was condemned to
death by the Parliament of Perls on
the vague charge of lib use at Authority,
Vol la lie, who
exActlon and extortion.
waa always ready to ttspouie the enuso
of the victims of Injustice and oppros
slon, helped the murdered man's son.
known In Die days of the revolution na
tally Toltendul, to elear his father's
nnitie. With unrelenting persevernneo
he went to work to procure n revision
of the proceeding of Count tally's
trial, and one of the crowning triumphs
of his life was the news, brought to him
on bis death bed, that hie untiring ef
fort In the rauae of Just Ire had been
Strangely
crowned with auccees.
enough. Voltaire also exerted himself
In trying to save a man condemned by
our own government of the time. The
execution of Admiral Hytig was a par
Hi 11 In the history of Kugland to the
death of tally In French history. Vol
talre, who hod known Ilyng when In
Knglund. did hla utmost to aavo the
unfortunate admiral. He obtained from
lllehelleu, who had beeu Hyng's op
ponent at Minorca, a letter setting
forth tho former's conviction of his de
feated enomy'a courage and good sta
manshift. This document Voltaire for
warded to Hngland, and, though It was
not entirely successful, he afterward
claimed that It turned four votes at the
court martial.
Tba world srems e. narrow plaee
when we try lo avoid an enemy, but
wide and rait whs
looking (or
friend.
re-cu- lls

CHtLDriEN'fJ APPETITES.
At a place In the West, which th Chicago Evening Iterant calls l'sdvlllo
presumably an Imaginary place the
Indies sll In the village council, and Are
very much
"especially In all
matters concerning sanitation, diet nnd
care of children. Not long ago Mrs.
Minerva Sheldon, n member of the village board, roso In her pIsco nnd offered n new ordlnnnro. In her speech
Introducing tho ordinance, she said that
she had lately called on h mother who
was the proud possessor of n
child. Tho visitor was struck by the
child's brightness and beauty, nnd Its
apparent good health.
"up-to-dat- e,

"I concluded, naturally," Mrs.
snld, "Unt I was gaxlug on the
Shel-de-

product of our most advanced Ideas In
mngluo, then, my nmnr.r-tnowhen 1 heard that baby nsk for n
plet? of broad and butter nnd sugar,
and when I snw that mother promptly
nrcede to tho unwholesome requoc.

that child,

A slnile star worn In the ha'r al
lows ray lady to otwerve that faei lock
ore coined n la Cuba.

The CllinnU of Cnbn.
Ileonttsfl of frenuont rains In t uba

malbrlal fevers are a common nllmanjj,
lb ore. as In many seotlons of tho I'nlaaY
Mate. Ailments of this kind, no
matter whoro they ocour, are cured
rith Hostottor's Stomnoh lllttvr. He- ildes belnr n sncolflo for malarlnl
troubles. It has no uotial for dvannimla
and constipation.

Thtre are many people in the Indian
Territory who aro well red.

I
Vj

"I'm So Tired I"
As tired In the morning ss when I go
to bed I Why Is it? Dimply becsuie
your blood Is In inch a poor, thin,
sluggleh condition It docs not keep np
yonr strength end you do not get the
benefit of your sleep. To feel strong
and keep strong Just try the totllo and
purifying effects of Hood's SsrsapsrllU.
Our word for it, 'twill do yon good.

"I looked at my watch. It wns Just
o'clock, Hy every rule Hint tho most
careful students have laid down, that
le Araerlck's Orestett Medtelne.
baby should not have been hungry for
Pills cure sll Liter I 111. M tent.
Hood'a
three hour. And yet It Ate that big
slice of bread na ravenously ns If It
Dlue satin corsets brocaded in whlta
had been n puppy, or any other of tho star Is a lata patriotic
ldoa.
lower nnlmnls.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

3

Try Allen's

root-Re-

e.

"I felt It my duty to remonstrate
A powder to bo shaken Into the
with that mother, and I did so nt much shoes. At this season your feet feel
length. Sho honrd mc calmly to the swollen, nervous and hot, and get tired
end. that unthinking mother did. nnd easily. It you have smarting foot - or
It
then she smiled actually smiled! She tight shots, try Alton's Foot-Cat- e.
snld she could not agree with me, nnd cools the feet and makes walking easy.
sweating foot, bill-tar- s
Hint she proposed to go on reeding Hint Cures swollen and
and callous spots. Italloves corns
baby nt 3 o'cluok In tho nfternoon, or at and bunions of all pain and gives rest
liny other tlmo whon It was hungry. and comfort Try It today. Bold ry
There are other cases of this kind In
all druggists and shoe stores fol ttc.
Fndrlllc. nnd tho tlmo tins canto to act." Trial package free. Address Allen B,
Olmsted, Le Itoy, N. Y.
Mrs Mlnervn Sheldon thorofnro pro
Lies travel swiftly, tho truth by slow
posed too following ordinance, which
mall coaches.
wns adopted by n largo majority:
"Section I. Chlldron between tho
To thoio visiting Donvor wo onnnot
age of 1 month nnd 7 yonrs shall bo say too much in prnlsoof tho Amorlcan
so trained that they shall feel hunger Mouse, ibe taulo Is ono .of tho bost
only nt the hours of 8 o'clock n. m., 12 in tho country, and tho service Is uno'clock noon, and 0 o'clock p. m. Thoy surpassed nny place. Tho artesian
shall nn no Account bo hungry nt any wntcr used throughout tho house Is
other hour, nor Just before going to known evorywhoro for Its purity.
bed, '.hoy shall not be permitted to 'Jlieso facts and rate, !2 per day, mako
wnken In tho night and call or cry for u too mofltuoilroAbia nouso in Umvor.
something to cnt.
A woman's complaint and her serv
Section 2. Varolii
or guardians
shall not bo mlowcd to feed their chil- ants form a proline subject of conv
dren except at tho hours designated In tatlon in some circle.
Section 1 of this ordtnanco; nor shall
Hall's Catarrh Cui-they permit their children to lllcli, pur
Is a conttltutlnnal care. Price, 75a
loin, steal, take, swlpo or hook any
kind of food, tnrt, fruit, sweetmeat or
When io are In the right we do not
have to apologize
Jam nt nny time.
"Section 3. Parents shall bo gov
A bath with COSMO IIUTTK11UILK
erned In the chclco of such foods as BOAP,
exquSeltely scented, Is soothing and 4,
their children may eat by a standing peneuciei. ouiu urerywurr.
committee on gastronomy, to be ap
pointed by tho president of the vlllngo
The coming woman does not Interest
us like the present girl.
board.
"Section 4. Any person violating nny
section or provision of this ordinance
shall bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd shall bo subject to a fine not to
exceed $100 for ovory such offense, or
to an Imprisonment not to exceed one
month In tho county Jail, or to both
such flno and Imprisonment, In the discretion of the court.
"Section C. This ordinance shall be
Cancer often results from an imIn effect on and after its passage"
purity in tho blood, Inherited from
gonorntloiis book. Fovr pcoplo aro entirely frcofrom somo taint In tho blood,
Driving Null for r, Trite.
will
A highly IntorestliiK nroernm
has and ft Is Impossiblo to toll whon itGnu-ccr.
out In tho form of drondml
been nrrunKod for the musical and lit break What
has appeared to be a moro
ernry entertainment to be given to plmplo or scratch
hits dovolopud '.nto
night in tbo Odd Fe low's ha II. corner tho most malignant Concur,
of Sixth street nnd Minnesota avenue
"I had a eevare Oaneer which waa at flrit
by the members of Wyandotte roun only
few blotce, that I ttioutttit would
y. i wi
uuu pa
cti, no, oi, taynl Mystic tanlon of
treated by aorrrat ahle
phrilelana, bul In suite
America. A feature of tho ontortaln
uf llirlr effort the
raont will bo n
content be
until mycin-dllliibecariiealariiilng
n
tween
women of Kansas
After many inuiiiha ill
City. Kns.. for n silver water set. The
trratmrnl amirap.griming
I
tradlly wo
contest will bo ouon to all women
to try H. 8. H.
ent nt the entertainment, nu untmnrn
which wai ao airoiisly
rcoonimrmled Tim Aral
fee to the contest being required. The
botile prcxliirnl in
I t'untlmird
contestants will be glvon u doxou noils
Hie medicine, anil lu
pine blocks, nnd n small hammer each
tour montha the last litand at tho word "go" they will begli
tle erati dropped off.
driving the nulls In tho blocks. Thu
hae rMtirnrd."
aign of the dUea
s
not
and
woman who sinks tho twolrth nail In
It. V Wm wue,
(llllsburg.Mlie.
pI'IO
block first Will be dnnlnroil
the
tile wlnnc-an- il
will be awarded the wa
It is dangerous to oxporimotit with
sns
Cnncer. Tho dUcnso Is beyond thosUIII
City Journal.
ter
of physicians. S. S. H. is thu only cure,
buoatiso it is tho only remedy which
goes deop imotiuh to reach Cancer.
An AliivrlcHii (Iruml (Mil Man.
Since the death of (Hailstone Senatnr
Justin Smith Morrill of Vermont Is the
oldest Hrlng Kngllsh speaking stuten
SQ70
man. There wns about fuur months
Is tho only blond
Specillc)
(Swift's
difference In their ages. Gladstone
huvHig been born December M. iRni romedy Kuarniitrrd Purely Vegetable.
All otliern contain potash and merand Senator Morrill April It. 1810. Ills cury, tho most dangerous of minerals.
length of servlco oxeoeds that of nny
Hooks on (Jnticer and blood diseases
American statesman.
He was elected mnlltd freo by Swift tipecilio Company,
Atlanta, liuurgia.
a representative to the Thlrty-faurt- h
uangress, ami
to the five mc
reeding Congresses, and then transfer
red to the Senate as n Union Ilepuh-lie- s
ii In 1887. making his term af public service forty-thre- e
year.
MI suffered tlie tortures or Hie damned
I'rousbt on by ouilpa-tlo- e
with prottudlns piles
Kaflteletit fer tllm.
Vrltb whlclt 1 was t"".ifd f ir twenty
t'AW AKe.T- - in trt
I
ran
jour
eeroia
"Can you show me any good, de teare
(own Of Newell la. and Derer found bd thing
batable reason, sentimental or econom- lo equal lueoi
I am entiici) tree frtflL
feel lluas new man."
ic, why wa ahauldu't annex Hawaii?" pllea JlaadKbits,
Kit Jones bl, 4toux City Is
a
Inquired the argumentative cltixen. "Of
1
rauree can," replied Senator Sorghum
CANDY
promptly.
"The sugar trust doesn't
CATHARTIC
want us to."

Little
Pimples Turn
to Cancei.
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Tu-du- y

Mutual troufrutoii.
Corneli- a- Now that we're engaged.
Orlando, I think I ought to tell you
that my
did a year's
Imprisonment.
Orlando O, that's
nothing. I've dono Ave mysolf. Ally
eloper.
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"Is the crying of an Infant

mash
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t),t fa,.
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(
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agbt." asked the newest boarder, "a
mil (o aims?" "Sometimes," admitted
r i Cheerful Idiot. "And, again, it may
e only n bottle cry. It all depends,"

1

nu
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A

STAGE

WAIT.

It wai a really flnt affair.

Chedder-im- v

dttl the thing well, as boMled th
ier of the bride, and the company

over
Wtftrl
and gaxed

twenty-ner- o
garden
gorged nml sunned
ihamselve aftrr th fashion of their
kind. Though I knew very well what
1 It would
like, I ran down on hi
and waa imiw. of course,
I pcnslrsly
I had come, aa
picked ant n clematis-shade- d
sent and
foil to watching the pose Of throe
voting plrta In enormous sleeve who
were attitudinizing noar n bank of
white lilies, with aomothlnR, too. of
the flower' --weft atatellneiw nb it
them, ilfxplte the harlequinade of
Irene nnd speech anil manner.
A
defined pantagottal ahadow
it fell atprettily
my feat, and, looking around, I
aw Mm, de Toequavltle coming ta a
half before me. fine I juat aa well
known aa Arbupula only In another
wav the klndllMt. wlrkedost little lady who ever stabbed a reputation to
death or planted a hunch of epigram
Hin the grave.
"
"And Solomon In nil hla glory
he unlit. nodding toward tlio throe
grace, while ahe sloped her pnmaol
,
to bring the
d
lining to
hear upon n cheek whleh had one
dared even tho aunahlno of I'rnvonee.
"It la to ho hoped not," I replied.
' chut
the queen of the aouth tnuit have
iwen cmIIv Impressed."
1
"Oh, they were a rommonplnoo lot,"
answered Madame, lightly. "Solomon
waa a fraud Ilonan settled that long
ago. The Queen of Slielxi waa n vory
paltry person, too. You recollect how
ahe ahowed hor legs unintentionally
over the mirror? What would ahe
have done If she had seen tho cinematograph?"
"Heaven hnowa." said I, stlllhm n
yawn. "Thtv havo one here. Wo are
lo he on xhlhltlon, I dare aay."
"Yes." laughed Madamo, "with the
r added glory of a phonograph for the
organ, you know." And ahe glnueed
In the direction of n mnrqueo toward
which the company wng beginning to
gravitate. "Thoy took picture of our
nohle solves entering tho church, within the secred odlflce ni the rovoren-tln- l
repartera aay aud hrowalng In
the gardens." .
"It may be amusing," I said, tentatively.
"It la Mire to bt," she responded,

hit

and

1

rose-rolnro-

'tti1"

"umor

w111 uo

trlBtly uiiwu- -

hMllon

moment, until furllle, laugt

of startled deer and went toward lb"
marnuee.
"I wlah I could do that I" a.ild mnd.
nme, raterrlng to the goature of one
wlm tiad paatod her allm arm nprota
har baek and had enMght the other at
the bond of the elbow.
"You non afford to wty wt," I ot.
served.
"A Frenchman would Imv done bettor," alio remarked.
"Hut I am Kngllah, you know." I replied.
"Voraolty I tho bodge of all
our tribe. Wo rarely taite the high
joy nf boing truthful and complimentary at the mi mo tlmo."
"Hut you thrive woll an tho privation," she laughed, rising. "Now take
mo to Ihe ahow," nnd ahe slipped hr
arm within mine. "You ronlly ought
to think nf getting married." ahe
"Marriage supplies a ralson
d'etre. Did you ever map out a career?"
"Frequently." 1 replied, "but nlwnys
failed at rmlualng the plan of my Imagination to the seals of my hrnlni."
"A common fnult," olmarved madame; "bm n wife would ahow you
how. A good wlfo I" ahe paused a
If listening.
"A crown to her husband." aald 1.
wishing to koop the ball rolling.
Madnmo raised her finger and drew
mo Itito tho shadow .if tho clonmtls.
Approaching footstep sounded on the
gravel. A moment Inter Chedderstow
and Mine, de Ilcllnvlllo nppeared. Hla
nrm was round hor, his Iron gray head
bent toward hor own. atlll black as
midnight. Thoy pawed slowly, utterly
ooiivious of our preaonco; nor did my
eompnnlnn move until thoy had dlsap-- 1
penrod bryond n noble specimen of
niaslojibury thorn mnskliiK another
path.
Tho first chapter In n middle-age- d
romance." snld I. "O. woman!"
"Tho last. If you plonse," replied
madamo; "n atilvro waa wrlton nearly twonty-Kovo- n
year ngo by that
groat ahunior ot dtatlnle. elrcum-stanoand now It will run on smoothly to tho end."
"
"Then, you mean to any
Madnmo lifted her graceful shoulders. "Did you ever read 'U Proven-cnlo'7- "
she asked.
"I aklmmed through It once," said I.
Impatiently.
"Then, peruse It again." continued
mndamo. "but substitute for the
nn Kngllah girl. When she was
18 hor family sold hor In tho usual way
to n Major do llollovlllo. He spont her
monoy as woll as his own and took
himself off on nctlvo service to Afrin.
Nowh of his death In Kgypt
nr a year later. Sho returned reached
to Hng-Innnnd mnrrlod our host who had
known her lu childhood. They were
happy one year ami a eon was born.
Woll. of course, the superfluous Hello-vlll- o
waa not dead.
Ho ronppoarod
presently, unchanged nnd unchangeable ahe wont back to him; It was
her duty. Monsieur mnrrlcd again, his
family urging him; you can gueaa the
ret. They tried the thorny track of
honor, and woll. you nee It sometime,
leada lo hnpplumm, oven here."
"Itather melodramatic," I observed
'What else Is life?" nsked madame.
"And rather late In tho day, too."
"Hah I" cried the vivacious little lady, pressing ray arm. "what of that?
Are we sure of n moment? (lod knows
what an ugly world wo make of this,
hut ohl what a aorry world It would
be If love were only for ihe young!"
"Nevertheless, It might Im more comfortable could thu heart grow gray
with the head." sold I. remembering
tho two gray hairs I hud found on my
loft tomplo that morning.
Madame laughed gnyly. twirling hor
pnrnsol. "Rhamo on you." slip orled.
"Do you forget your own Kngllsh proverb. 'Kissing la out of season when
tho gorse la out of bloom?' "
And aa wo woro Just thon turning
the corner of the
walk
lending to the marquee, I could not
effectively. William Buckley In
lllaak nnd White.
con-tlnuo-

o
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out
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TIIKV l'ASftltl) Sl.OWt.Y.
aclou.. I am Ju.t beside the rood
screen, near Mine, do Hcllevllle."
"Another representative of La Iletle
France?" I nakod, languidly.
'Wn

n

'answered,

ni.iin(iuuinniaH
,!
if .
"but ahe wa. married to a

.Frenchman. They lived near our estate at Dijon. He died last month."
u
ahe sighed. The stiiplratlon waa not u
atilt
eatoglsm on tho docea.cd.
iwlu
"Itather early to attend n marring?"
I hazarded, being
on
is ill
some matters; "hut the auggeHtlon of
lng
mourning, now that you mention her
lie- H. H.
recent bereavement, was admirably
inidr
carlcd out In tho toilet."
llml
i
Madamo mulled and shifted her sunshade.
d in
"Hy the way, our host was very
off.
faithful to his partner," I observed;
.pid,
"ho did not marry n second tlmo.
I. "
tnougn .Mrs. unouiierctow died when
...
the girl was born, I undorHtnud?"
with
"Yc, her llrst child." replied mad.kill
ame.
cure,
"The llrst I Huroly you forgot Fred,
vliluh
the engineer, who wna killed on the
ttcor.
Niger?"
"I do not forget him," snld madam e quietly; ahe waa look Ink hi mi
of the girls, whoso profile was turned
lilood
toward us at the moment; It was her
table,
eldest daughter, Mis. I.uolle. I made
omo complimentary allusions to the
young lady.
ioa.es
"She 1. woll enough." romarked
ipany,
madame. carelessly. "Do you know
the other, on the right?"
1 shook my head regretfully.
i inueeu:
men i aiiau introdueo you
hf you are very good. That Is MIm
tjington. Professor l.angtou'a daugh
ter." she replied, "we liked her ex
uiiitrd
ceedingly, for she haw neen staying at
)Ullll- Dijon till quite recently with an Inva- twenty
lu th
Id aunt.
Yon surely hat met the
nttbt
professor?"
.
.
lli.a... u i answered.
.i Know mm simiiuy,
i(
ny la.
rememuerlng haw he had wearied me
With a moat erudite noeount of "All
fools' Day" the last time I aaw him;
lint my ways are net sehalastle."
'No," Mid madame, with unnee- try warmth of aeeent. "He la wrap- lit up In hla work, whatever It la.
Liiethlng about the great auk. It ta
to havo an objeet lu lite."
"I wonder whether he will wake to
(loud, iw
khe fact that he has a beautiful dnugh- .oc.ac.uw.
N
r who will want to be sftttlPd In
..tut. M km?" said I.
t ji.i.'fi1'
MThe fart will probably be brought
hU notice," replied madame,
fuM
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Hut the new broody
han wants her first nest or no other.
As she eannoi get any other she soon
give up the Iden altogether, and about
the third night I put her baek on the
Ihe soon goes to laying. Thon,
gala. I have read that you might as
well let the hen all sit out their time,
a they will net lay any moro eggs than
If they did sp
tut am not at all
certain that they ,io not lay more eggs.
As lbs egg yield seemed (o keep up
right along, while the lions took tholr
turns at trying to sit, I am of the opinion that none of thm rested more Ihnn
a wok ar Uu dnya before beginning i
iaw production at eggs.
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When planting a rose bush, select a
spot ae sunny and airy aa ponalble. and
be careful that the ground Is rloh and
well drained. ay New Hngland Flor--i
lat. A heavy or clay aubsnll la peetll-larl- y
adapted to nwo, nnd for enrolling It nothing I mi good na thorough
cow manure. Handy soil
more fcinure. In planting, the
roses should be set somewhat deeper
than they were In the pots, especially
If they are budded or grafted planla,
deep enough that the union may be
below the surface of the soil. For a
small collection of rose bushes n good-sU'e- d
lied In a circular form, with the
four Hides scalloped toward the ecntet,
I'nlfnrmlty r IJmt.
would be desirable. This arrangement
It baa been plained that the Ae.'atle would enable the cultivator to reaeh
breads, especially the llrautna
and all tho polnta without having to step
Coehlii. lay eggs that arc dark In on the lied. Hoses may be planted eithoolor. soya Poultry Keeper, if ono er In the fall nr spring, though I prehaving n fleck of Urahmn will
e
fer the latter. There Is lees danger ot
the egg, he will lid that they n severe winter cutting baok the shoot
will not be uniform.
They will no or of alternate freeslng nnd thawlngs,
doubt ho darker than eggs fraia tho exposing the unestabllshcd roots. May
varieties, but the shades nnd June are the best months tor
will ahow a difference of color. It li planting.
The bed should be protestpossible that orpaalnnaltv Ilia ana ed from
the northwest winds, nnd havt
from a small Hock will be somewhat a southern or eastern ilopo it ikmsIIiIb.
uiurorm in chad of color, bm net so It is a good plan to have the hybrid
with large llocii. One or two breedoees on the east side ot a fence, nnd
ers hare for twenty years worked Inclimbers
dustriously to tenure a strain of Ply- the hardier and
to cover the fence Itself. Hosea that
mouth Hocks w ,ch would lay brown
arc ta bo grown for the perfection ot
y
oB. yet they hare not been
clmM
aueceeRfut lu having the color tholr blooms should never be In
uniform even when the selections of proximity to n building or trees. Afbird w i from sisters, although they ter planting It I wall to cover tho bed
hove certainly done good work In that 'Itli a light mulching of manure; thlt
direction. If we examine eggs that will be nil the dressing thoy require
are white, we will And that even among the drat year. After the runts have
them there wilt be a dlatlnet shade, become well established, fertilizer may
and with the dark egg some will be be applied more liberally. Hvery fall
very brown, so much as to shew Ave or six Inches of mulch should bt
a marked contrast even with the eggs plaood on the beds cow manure It obthat are recognised as dark, and whleh tainable and In the spring as mtioh
nro so olnsalned. Then again the size ot this dug Into the ground ns possible,
of eggs from a large number of lions mid the residue raked up nnd carried
vary. A lar
hen may lay egg that away. The correct pruning of rosei
are below the average In
while a can only be learned hy experience. A
smaller lieu may produce eggs that are a rule, the strong-growin- g
plants
large. While the careful selection ol should be pruned but little, white the
tho best hens of particular breeds may
sorts should be pruned
enable tli poultryman to secure uni- Mvsrely io Induce vigorous growth.
formity, yet one must not expct to The proper tlmo for pruning In late
perform a revolution In a single
whiter or early spring, before the sap
but there Is no doubt l y continu- commences to move. A summer pruning the work the characteristics dtslred ing of many hybrid perpetuals after tho
may be fixed In a tow years.
Juno blooming Induces the formation
of buds for fall blooming. A common
r I'lMti. Wlilnli?
IlKK
many Is leaving the
mlstnko
Whan a man gooa Into raising poul- branchingwith
aprny wood that line already
try the question arises whether hf tlowered. This
will never produce fine
shall devote hi energies to railing rosos again. It Is woll to remove long
llosh or pi tliiclng eggs.
We beltevt stoma when cutting fluwers It uew
that where there la a randy market for wood Is beginning to show nt the base
freah eggs the production of egga Is ot tho plant; especially In the case ot
by all means the most profitable. It hybrid perpetuals
should the to oldest
Is true that broilers bring a good prlc
hranehlng stem be
out If autumn
at certain seasons ot the year, but the llower are desired. rut
spray
The
market Is rally limited. Hesldea the will not produce fine roses,older
while the
production of broilers Is not such nn weak nnd
easy matter as It llgurea out on paper. harborage crowded growtli nfforda a
overy roee pest. Whom
The real difficulty ot raining broilers Is roses grow for
howa by the prices they bring. As! shoots fromvigorously and throw largo
the bottom It would be
water tend to seek Its level, so do all well to
pinch out tho crown bud. This
price. When a product remain very will Induce
a growth ot lateral ahoau
high from year to year, wa mny Iw whluh
will produce good tlowora In Jusure that It costs proportionate!
to ly
August, and. In fact, give a
make it. So. too. It broilers bring a goodand
supply
good price, the
and exitense ol Is especially of roses all suinmor. This
trua ot Driinnnrs. Hnsta
raising tbem aro greet.
In prfct health nnd vigor nre loss
growWith eggs there Is n great and
thun
ing demand. It la true that they .oil liable to attacks from Insect
those that have been neglected and
for a low price during a good twrt of are
stunted. The free use ot clear wathe year, but so does the llesh of pool- ter by syringing the plant dally I o
y
try. Nven broiler sen on very
when the street market "breaks." preventive against insects.
We have kuown birds to be sent to Ihe
Oklahoma. Oklahoma
South Water atreet market when the about 10.000 square miles.contains now
prlre wau Jl to $5
dosen. Hut by Ilnrnes olllclally estimates ItsGovernor
the time the crate were opened the tion nt over 300,000. The greatpopulamas
demand had fallen off o that the of Its people are engaged In
form
birds hud to be disposed of at u shilling at agriculture. The greater some
part of th
n pound. Aa nun of them weighed
territory Is well settled, but there are
above a pound und a half, the return about 8.000.000 nrres of public
lauds.
A
very
wore
unaatlstactory.
hen will Tho soil vnrlea much In appearance
dress say five pound and sell at ? and
eonsldornbly In composition. There
cents. That will make 3S Pent re- nro
considerable areas whoro the soli
ceived for her on South Water street,
Is bright red In oolor,
from which must be deducted the com- oxides. Many ot tho owing to Iron
"black jack
argon.
express
eh
same
The
mission and
hen will produce perhaps 1SS eggs. ridges" and some stream bottoms are
Those pgga would set! for n profit quite sandy. There are many "alkali
greater than pould he made on tho hen spots" In different parts of tho terrinnd you still have the hen. llgg pro- tory, but tbeio are usually not large.
duction Is th strongest hand the poul- Aa a whole, tho soil may bo described
tryman has. iiuIm tie is exceptionally as a fine sand, tho particles lying very
well fixed with Incubator, money and compactly largely because ot the lack
of any considerable quantity ot aecay-e- d
lata of exp. rlence,
vegetable matter. Its appearance
HrrtHlliig ItiMil.trrt.
liad. many to think of It as a clay soil.
rtoadster mares should lie bred to Most ot It has a good degree, of tortlU
Individual selec- Ity; much ot It an abundant supply of
roadster stallion.
tion. howner, should go much further plant food.
than this, remarks the Western HorseThinning Fruit. Tho number ot
man. To breed your trotting mar to
trotting stallions, and your pacing fruits produced per tree may be regumares to pacing stallions I likewise lated In two general ways: Hy prunstopping before th point of "scientific ing awny a part of the branches to
breeding" I reached. The secret ar prevent the forumt'on ot too much
"nleks" nad "crosses" tn speed produc- fruit, or by picking olf Ilia superflution Is not so much In mating blood ous fruits soon after they havo formHues aa In harmonising temperamental ed. With such fruits as grapes, raspcharacteristic!, for hoi sea, like men. berries, blackberries aud the like, tho
Temperament la fainter method Is employed almost
have temptrtmonts.
An experiment
reported
often hard to analyze la man, and is
much more so In the horse. Yet, aside fioin New York Cornell Station Indifrom using good blood lines an both cate that In the caso of blaekberrlos
sides, the proper mating of tempera-mea- t and raspberries no means of regulatIs the moat essential point
In ing the number ot berries per plant I
"High
strung nectHHHiry other thun the annual prunaaeed production.
t bo
mar
of highly nervous tem- ing. The fruit of Cuthbert raspberperamentsusually nr ko the greatest ries and Karly Cluster blaekberrlei
spaed producers, yet I' 'red to stallloas wa thinned by removing some of tho
of Ilk temperasMats, r.ire burse ate elustsrs and clipping off the Hp of
not st sll likely to route from such mat- most of the other.
ing. Mke. type or kind produce like
Th Dairy Heifer. The heifer ealt
In type or kind, but likes In tempera-menti- l
qualities are strictly antagonis- Intended for use In the dairy mint
tic in animal reproduction, both la hu- not be tsd for fat; In fot, mutt not
be allowed to get fat. The habit of putman and tower animals.
ting the fat on th ribs is
to good
in
Wild Buffalo
Canada. -- A Cana- dairy performance. The fatal
dian traveler who has spent a couple control this very easily if farmer eau
he sets about
of year in the tar Northwest, part of
right way and at the right
the time along the Pence Ittver. suys It In the
that there are In that aeyntry at least time. It is entirely safe to feed th
four herd of wild buffalo, numberlug ttcer and the heifer ealves of the
pee rest milkers all the eorn thsy will
altogether not less than Sjm.
eat tn connection with separator milk.
Sick hogs should got be taken ThU, however, will prove very detrl-mmt'(trough the puoUe highways, ner
to ealves that are Intendsd for
should other animals that are stek, un- dairy purpos. Bx.
less the disease be known to re one
Rome men go to war because thsy
that will nut make It dangerous for
other animal
lo pass ovr th tan't gt married and tome beeaus
'by can't get a dlvore.
ism rol.

ret.

llor anrernful IVfnnr

Ojirrntii ThU
DrpurlliiMit
if ilia lMf lit - A lew
tn lb IMre Of
HtucU
lllnli
anil I'uultri

,t

Nklinmllk nml CfmlavlHii.

Farmers and all others should
tho fact that fnetoty aklm-mliunleM pasteurtxed, ran and does cause
the aprond of tuberniloals and ether
diseases common to our cows. It needs
no now demonstration to prove that
tuberculous cows can thread tho
through their milk. There never
ha. been n moans mors lilted for thst
purpoo than the factory system In
which the milk is taken to the factory
ter skimming and then returned to the
patrons to bo fed to their youog
rtc-ogn- li

k.

ills-ea-

"om-par-

11

onlves.

Tho troublo Is that a single row is
thus enabled to infect the country far
and wide. Under the old system, of
homo skimming
the. milk was disposed largely nt homo, and there waa
llttlo ehaneo of enrrylng the dlawts"
onto other farms. This. Indeed, allowed tho dlseaso to sprond. but at a
very slow rate. The milk was not fed
to salves on other farms. Hut new all
ot the calvos within n wide radius get
a portion of the diseased product. It
la In this way the dlerase Is kept alive,
at least among calves. It has Item
by elaborate
demonstrated
experiments that nearly nil of the calves of
tubc.rciili.us cows are fre? from the
trouble nt birth. The trouble is transmitted to thorn through the milk of
their mothers. In some experiment,
lu Uermnny hardly more than one per
cent of tho calves showed any algus
of consumption, but after being fed on
their mothers' milk for come weeks
1.1 per cont were found to bo affected.
Tho wny then to omilleale tuberculous
Is to prevent the calves from being
given tho disease.
It will thus bo seen that under proper treatment factory skimmed milk la
far suporlor to the heme product, for It
can bo pasteurized till all germs are
destroyed. Then It can he taken home
for tho uso of the "atvoa, and such
calves will grow up on n diet free
from sit objections. The careless use
of factory skimmed milk should bo
nbnndoned ami tho careful use substituted. Tho patrons should make
inquiry Into the methods of
treating tho milk nflcr It reachea th
creamery. We have soeu the farmers
bring milk to n factory, pour It Into
tho genoml tank from which It was
skimmed and run Into another rank.
From this lntter tank the milk was
tnkon for home use. Aa the milk Is
nil tho tlmo running In and nil the
time being drawn out, that Is. during
tho day, It givoa time for tht develop
ment of deleterious bactorln. llesldes.
In many cases wo fear the tank I
not cleaned out every dny, but that
the milk Is allowed to stnnd from dny
to day nml become a medium for rapid
development of tho tuberculosis germs.
We believe It will pay our readers to
look carefully Into the matter.
dill-Re-

Olroinargurlnn lc( Ulnm.
Tho United States supreme court has
rendered decisions declaring unconstitutional tho
lawa of
New Hampshire and l'anuaylvanln. It

Is understood that the decisions really
strengthen the
lawa
of most of the atotea.
In the case of
I'onnsylvnnln tho law simply prohibited
the manufacture nnd aale of oleomargarine, nnd the question Involved
was whether this applied to the
product when coming Into the
atate In original packages. It was decided that It was unoumitltutlonul wi
far as the original package was concerned. In this the decision scorns to
follow that applying to liquors. The
New Hampshire cusn was somewhat
different. The law there compallod the
coloring of the buttorlue pink. This is
declared to bo beyond the power of th
atate. Any addition of matter Is uu
adulteration In the decision of the
Judges, and n thing the law cannot
make obligatory.
Hvon If the suites
havo n right to compel its citrons
to color their oleomargarine pink, they
cannot compot the cltlxens of other
states to do that before shipping the
buttorlno Into Now Hampshire.
The decisions appear to be
In tholr effect. If dettleri can sell
any slio package as an original pelage, and oan sell through agents, then
oleomargarine can practically be sold
In all the states as freely as It waa In
previous times. This seems to us like
stretching the original package theory
out of all proportion lo Its real value.
Kveryone knows that the urlglnal
package Idea Is only a auhlerfiige by
which the state laws can be evaded.
d

(lauohni of the ,lrs;f ullim.
From the Huston Transcript:
Thu
(luuchos. or dwollura in the extensive
plnlna of Huonoa Ayrea. on fuarvil-ousl- y
doxtcrotis with both hands and
feet. Many of them hnve ncqulied
through long practlco such skill in using their tooa as If they wero "lingers
that thoy can lllng tho I a wo and even
pick pockets with them. Some time
ago a Frenchman who was rlshlng In
one of tho rivers of Ducno Ayres was
warned against the
natives. He forthwith kept a vigilant
wateti on hla companions, but never-thelea- s
one day when hla attention was
closely riveted on his Moat a wily
Tliota I1l(lit Urn..
(lnueho drew near and, delicately InTo The Farmers' Ilevlew: -- We have
serting his foot, extracted the French- now completed the month of May and
man's hooka and other valuables from my hens, eight, have turned out 114
gg. As laty bare boon laying steadhla pocket.
ily now for several Month. I think
this I a good record. In April w got
Una f tli t'lifurluuaiM,
17S eggs, which we did not expect to
CIiIooko News: 01dys-i'- W
ttW) bent 1 want
to sugneat her a Rend
sorry war has broken out. rNHNle
way
up ntu. New, as
breaking
for
ot
Why? None
yHir trlemla hag had ta
n. niatiya I know, but it la said that myi hens are mostly Plymouth Hack
might anticipate a good deal of
the seaside reMtrls are all to he de- one
sitters. Hut I hav setserted this summer, and t bought a trouble from
question
for all time. I lino
tled
that
yard
a
ot
and a half of goods
remnant
lu getting a hen out of the
a couple of weeks ago that would have bo trouble
ot sitting In a few days. When
made up Into a beautiful bathlug suit. notion
one ot the hens fits bro4y I at once
put her lu a separate coep, which is
Tklii- - Ku tllianrM.
about
four feet square. It
plneed
He-doesn't that Ifngllah girl on a piece of grass, so the
hen can
be
on
deek and
come
wooed by the plik at It If ihe went to. I make a
brestes, too? She Her mother won't point to begin with the hen at sues
let her. Hue heard tho enpuin say this as she gets broody. I believe there la
Ing straight at me.
mush loss by waiting till the brooding
the girl I alluded to had turned was a trade wind. Harlem Life
tightlx. and the three stood faelng us.
fever gets high. I hare tried hem that
Watch ItoTaiuaat.
luriile ws Freneh, the other young
had been sitting tame weeks, tad
kdy merely fashionable, but the Ra- A waUh tlsks about W,i8,90 time
found it extremely dlttloult to convince
In a year and the wheels travel 3,Mii them that it Is not Im tn sit down
Blsh nwld anpeared to me the tovellett
jidettraccn. Tbty tatoa In our dl- - mil, p.r annum.
anywhere with the hope of hatching
4lL

fa!

an-aw- or

WniKlcrful

ouf something.

DAJHY AND FOICTRY.

Ing. aald something, and, aa It by one
Impulse, thoy wheeletl with the gtaa

01HI BUDGET

or

im

BOMB OOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.
rinUatn nnd JaUam from tha TM af
run Minna (looil Jnkn and Sharp
HayiiiRi Original ntul Hilcctut folnlcl
l'arHnrai t.
Tha Super Volunteer.
been tile llemnn army ami wo'e
been the Part meb,
We've marched with !
Halaaco a
boys in b1(H!
W'v fought hi "HkeHani'eeh'i and
we've erten Imd the Jb
Of aasMtlRB tu th "TaffttHK of tl
Shrew."

W're

WV're tMttlebnltared Vetera na of every
We pan stand befere a mtf .iirecmr a

haaJ

"damn;"

Hut we've mad our last appirnr,
and w'r wins in enunne
Per a aanaeu on tha road Willi t'mia
Hem.

non-slttlii- K

Wv
We've

th

it thousand volley
that wasn't titer.

sen-so-

j

suil-dsnl-

ir

. re

And It svema to us

thing.

Wo want to

cmn-Palel-

wenk-grnwln- g

wing:

We've Ared

g

si,

rushed nrrea from It. to t...
amply air.
don aome mlie slaughter In

And

"ah.
we

fwl Ihe

want

on a fo

nt for UMicr

fc.ir ef a

reallaiio

lo storm a fort

Hint

ain't a sham,

We're sick ef being ani.liera at a half a
plunk per ulshi.
Bo ware gelng on the road with Fncl
Ham.

And

It isn't

for ih

far (he pay,

glory nml It isn't

9f w ""xtwet ta be a star
..'''r,..
Hut It Just ll(e human IbmkIhk for tha
mauncM af tho fray,
If the lenglnR to ! really what wa
nre.
we suit the llemnn army, ami we've
Inkl th preps nuiile.
Ami the Mkkv deer shut
behind u
with n ainiit,
And we ain't nfrttld of dylng-f- or
we 've
very oftan died.
And we'll gladly ills sgeln for l n.i.
Sam.

Ho

Wonderful Woman.
My wlfo used to he rather
foolish, but she's one of tho most calm
and sensible women In this town now
Why. do you know what she did ye
A

Hllkln

terday?

o;
what?
Hllklns Saw n telegraph boy pom-Inncroee the street toward our house
and never fnlntod or hollered that alio
knew "something had happened to
mamma!"
Orciitt-N-

g

The Wrung .(nine.
Hilly tho Slugger Hor. tnko dl
book back. You cheated me, see.

Hookinllsr Cheated you7 The price
plainly marked. I'll ahow you the
cntalogu If yuu think you paid too
miiPh for It.
Hilly the Blugger I don't enro to see
mi catalogue. It's n story about a lot
of Boston guys by Usury Jnme. When
I bought It I fought Jeg
had wroto
I

It.
An IIuiIIpm Arnlr.
Smith Old Omspey Invited me to
tnko lunch with him yesterday. '
Jones Did. eh? 1 suppose there waa
no outl to tho good thliiHs you had to
eat.
Smith Hlght you are.
There wa
neither n beginning nor nn end to them.
Jonas Why, what did you have?
Umlth-Pret-

Mls.

I

,

(luentlng nt It.
"And so Ollle I'roudllt Is ongngod to
that Miss NowrlchT t thought ho mod
to say ho would novor marry any girl
who didn't have a family tren to point

to."
"Yos, ho did any so, but the fact that
she Is n peach may cover tho ground,
In his estimation."
Krnni a Sfaarulliie

Hlanilpnlnt.

Mr. Feck This talk nbaut an honest

mnn being the noblest work ot Clod Is

tho rankest kind ot nonsense. What's
an honest woman, I'd like to knowt
Mr. Pock She Is probnbly classed
among tho rarest, m dear.
Our

Not Knougli,

Sympathetic Visitor Wo must all die
once.
Wek, Murphy Yus; that's Just what
worries me. If I eould dlo six or seven
times, I shouldn't mind peggln' out
Just once Ally fllopor.

I'n I li tad I'arasrapha.
An awkward man Is always getting
on u womnn'a trail.
It's a pity that corns man can't even

hope to hove brain fever.
More work would be done for posterity it it wasn't sush slaw nay.
A man looks onse at a girl's fate; a
woman looks twice ar-- her drees,
It's harder tor a musician to eflmpase
a squalling baby than a popular sogg.
It Is an Indisputable fact that a tali
man live longer than a short arts.
A great many financiers have their
loose change tied up In old sleeking.
The value of a golden opportunity
depends upon the amount of gold there
Is In it.

When n man Is tn trouble he believe
a good many things that he would
deubt at any other time.
It's surprising how Ignorant girls sup
bent time. They all know what a kiss
meant, but they always Insist en hav-IIt repealed Chicago New.
nr

rfMiHctlrely In a call for that burlttl in nbitvlon lifoanse lbs peoffe oe8i!ent Unit lie will de wall w
tint country hpforo Hgki. TbM nation ever lie may agree to ricrform.
li. 1' SiiAfii, A, M., l'h, I).
ovvm Its nxlatanoa to th mvors mit
H. T. IllTTINti, Clilll.
WM. II. M U h I.AXK
Stipsrltitemlent
County
of
Late
will never land Hirir f' -l
Us
inilllona
OIQofal Paper ol Eddy County.
The native of New Moiloo, tba ao- SUGAR BOWL "OF THE
T
w tnni lor nRrtghloniia enn'tuit. Hchools, Lancaster Miiiily, Pa., nnd
rail. d Vriicut). la far atmTH the Indian 1'hey will never atllnalt to loss uf liber. I'riiiiipui Mute Normal Seliool of,
OffieUt Orao ot Town et&Uj.
In point of liiirlltffwnn ami rvaiirala-- 1 ty,
if m ars, la oppiosston Pennsylvania.
lo lujin.il
i""1'
Saturday
billty, bm tha young among 'i Mi'X-le- of ((oTernHifnt ami to all the t hotisaiid
I'smmm
IIOAIII) or I'OIII.IC KilL'OATlOK )
Is the Pecos Valley of New Mexico,
ara al owtNl in row up without svlls that obedience lo atieli a fallurl
ttt'Pllltl.NTItMUltKT'a Ori lCU. V
.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. Alb, lsVrt. )
Mpectal nlleiilroti In the wiiy of
ohs motto iislhatAlie In queallon n igh
8ilnuif. .Ill l.x 16. 1889.
To Whom iTtMAV CoKtnutS:
Though tliu torrltory lias u
oimontlrr
It gives mo, groat ploAsttre lo certify
ooinptilwiry school law it Is a tleud lol-tBOnnOIMflON UATRti .
m.
Our people urn our country, and tin to thefsoholastlc and professaiittl qua!
II
per
aaaeM
WKPKI.Y-- .tj
Mlt
forim n ruk'i thu sahtfol iiuthoritlui
.fi.se.
Ujr MllxHoiHt
ur iinuhleor unwilling tovtiforcu tliu leas'they dtolnte for tlio rlgl.t In nil inoatlons of Mr. Win. C. Illeff for the
vl I want position
iiatloual life our Krotittiem
of county superintendent.
Inw. TbeKuiioral Kovdrtiitiuut la apund'
Announcement.
the
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by
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do
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school
our
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content
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democratic
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the
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than aoiiin systom ilioultl bo ivunltitl our testimonials lo his ability testify the confldonco of the eduontlotml pub
land is blessed with Jii8t tho fertility to produce high grade beets,
Uf th- dwoniilcyy.
He. If elected I am sure that ho
wbwahy there could be no Maine from Mr. Hellf came here the fall of
und mnro fortunutolh the Peoos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
for
discharge tlio duties of sounty
would
schooling,
yours
or
thrue
four
least
at
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health and haa In vested hi all among
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Kjlimil course and then by roudlntt nml a
mile from town having a flue well pREEMAN
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ShcrlH.
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by
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result
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grounds of competency to fill the of JOHN
County Commissioner.
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oul,y
U;
of
daughter
Hugo
J
Hamilton
leg tiudur him. Walter bundaged his ican getting to be "Muy Culleute."
OHOiT
JNOUCO.
In
the
wore
of
married
district
this
mtw-puiu
leg with splints cut from
Notice
321cSLca.y.
Kpiscoplu church at Hocorro Tuosday
bush, then rodu live miles to the
Notice Is hereby glveu tlmt the at high noon. The newly wedded will
railway where he. Hugged tho south board
nf county caommlssloners
ot visit Cunudu tho former home of Mr.
bound train Monday uftcruoon and Kddy Co.
D.
New Mux. will convene at Drlscoll for a wedding trip.
wus
went to l'ecos, nnd ut lastuccoiints
tho court housu ou Monday tho 13, ut
doing well under medical care.
The pooplo of Albuquerque turnod
1 o.clock p. in. to appoint u student
tn
Captain Kstes ut l'ecos; wus in town tho Now Mexico Military Institute ut out
the other day to welcome
Monday and Tuesday for tho purpose itoswell as provided In section 2070 of homo their popular cltlzuu Hon. II. II.
of giving all who doslreed uu oppor- tho statutes of New Mexico ut said Fergusson, New Mexico's only repres
tunity to enlist In tliu Texas volun- suld pato any ono wishing can mnku entative in congress, Mr. Fergusson's
teers Hut not a single patriot res- application to suld board for appoint- work bus not only been very accop-t- o
ponded. lt'Would seem that tho peo ment.
the peoplo of Albuquerque but to
tho wholu territory as well.
ple of this country had about concludN Cunningham. Chin.
ed to quit lighting for u lot of Cuban
Col. Faulkner, In an interview at
Roswell Items.
desperadoes. The truth is coming out
tliu Sandstone Hotel, ut l'ecos City, Live Stock
Commission
From
the
Heeord.
stated tlmt us soon as tho Santa Fo
and It will bo a dllllcult job from now
Menileuhifll
V,
completed
be
Idu
and
II.
thn
lino
Mrs.
bus
rallroi.il
intho
men,
beouuso
now on to eullst
Merchant,
Sunday tweon Amur o. Texas, aud Itoswell.
surgents are noing shown up In their Mendonhall wore married
M. which will be some time before
N
evening at tho residence of John T. or In October, that work will begin ou
true colors.
Stone, Klder T. W. Ilundoock olllcia-ting- .
PUOI VI IT Knl WRV Rn
Dr. Coo. M. Monrno and family will
depart Monday for (Jlcnmora La. to The following is the unolllolal vote nmuitlilii tn nn onrlv com nlut lull I
I
Wr,t
.nn.
Mt.
U . M.M.
mukc their future home. Dr. Monroe of the oounty at the Demooratio pri- llrn.i.l
MIHIIU l.'nllo
wo
Items
Is
one
of
theso
county
above
for
Kddy
The
of
a
resident
been
has
River Railroad Co.
maries Ttiemlay, J ttly 5, It Is not
aro made
about six years three of whloli ho serthat tho olllalal oount, at occasionally find whloli
was Inter
Time Table No, 18,
Tho
ved is county eouimlMlouerthe bunds of tho Central Committee, whole oloth Mr. Faulkner
viewed while horo this week by the In effect Wednesday,
town to whloli lie goos was bis borne wlllalfeot tiie resulU:
December 1st.
Ct'KitKNT statolng that hewas never In
1807. atuoolooka. in.
fer Ave years previous to coming here For sheriff
having Iwd it very lucrative practise
the Sandstone hotel In Pecos and
Standard Central Time.
270.... 87 never been Interviewed while In Feoosj
Fred Illgglns
there. Tho many friends of the doe-to- r
TuWor,.
D.J.
regret his determination to leave Probate olerk
by any ono on the railway question.
nsjj is
inc i :
K. l'.nuyla...
.418
good,
as
the
best
of
but
He further stated that, his company
the vail1)' for
"AW1
AHOBfiOr
has uo Intention of building any more
friend must part all wish him abun132
.las. W.MuJlens
lo
run from
dant stioeex in Ulenmura.
IlOUgOS,
3U7...130 road; that when trains
and
Valley
Pecos
the
Pecos
to
77
II
purrecently
ok..:
F.
J.
Kemp & Woornor who
and i
Northoustera will be complete and no
chased the property, and that portion Treas.
eto
W. JL C igreve
further additions ore contemplated.
formerly
oectie
of the Dromon blook
241.
J as, A. mere
nied bv the nost ofllco havo Utted up l'sobate Jiidne.
Leave orders at Tracy & MoKwan's
v Williams
sot ..BO for celery plants In in any quantity.
tho room In line style and are conduct
304
W.T.J ones
S. A. Nelson.
lag a llrst class sample room, wjicre all
Supt. SobQQls
goods
wet
In
everything
nf
the beet
39.. ..121
Lucius Dills
Stock Pasture.
Is kept constantly on hand. Referen227
J. T. Ilvuili
Parties desiring native grass pasture
ce to tho list of lino liquors found In Servoyor
and good soft water for their stock,
the new advertisement nf the Central
4u0
Murk Howell
skeptical
most
oan And it upon our ranch, south-wes- t
that
the
convince
will
Commissioners
not only the oos but everything in the
864.. ..73 of Kddy. Terms range from fifty to
W.F. Urtou
seventv-tlv- e
cents net month see us !
may
at
the
be
found
!
drinkables
of
lino
igl
A. StlusQii.
i
5
ofllce.
GuimitKT
orluqulroot
location formerly oMtipitd by the
glf M
Anita
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Tlenriqimrtcrs in the city for Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots, Shoos, lints, dtps, Furnishing. Glnsswnro, Tinware, Cnrpots, Mniljings,
and in faot Joy any und ovorything usad in
tho houso, kitohon or pnrlor or nn tho tho farm.
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the Idler of the alphabet. The signal
operator eanronko brilliant at one lotish
deall the color necetsary to make
sired letter. Par Instance, Y, whloh
g
In the
tnkes three swings ot
the nag. Is shown Instantly In tho elec
trie lights by three red lights, rcadlne.
from top to bottom. 7, would be shown
by four white lights and W by red, red.
white and red, reading from top down.
This Is very quick and can be depended
upon in case ot a fog or at n great distance. Ileyonil three miles the searchlight has to be used, whlrh Is a slow,
dlflleult mstlind, but Is quite lurcexsftll.
The searchlight la generally operated
by the
as It can be easily
turned from side to side. There Is n
signal syttttn whlrh ronltU offending
up different colored stars, rod, while,
yellow and bine, which are shut Into
the sky. These art read by a private
signal tyatem. It la doubtful If a per-- ,
ferity satisfactory ystrm ot signals will
ever be Invented. The trouble Is with
the elements. What Is good In clear
weather will not work In cloudy
weather nttil the cloudy weather slg-- ;
nala ar oo slow for fair weather. The
system need In fog would not be poMi-bt- e
g
In rier.r weather, and the
whlrh la neressary in rate of calm
would hot be necessary when the
breeiet blow. Ho. after all. the signal
system la about as complete aa It will
ever be. It certainly enables Commodore Schley to ttk Admiral Sampson
Admiral
for orders and It enable
Samson to command the Now York,
ship
Indiana, Inwa and all other
to attack the enemy nt the right

ITEMS OP INTEREST FOfl MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

wig-wa-

signsi code 111 the Isnguage of ship
( the cruiser
of tht United
at
Btttrs navy were to Umn their power
of speaking to one another the effect
upon the navy would be dlaattroui.
Speech nt tea between warship U n
nceettary no speech on land between
mortal. Par yearn and ream expert
n
liaro been nt work getting tip a
ot ship signal by willed vcostls
rou I U communicate with each other
quickly and perfectly, but tip to date
no perfect system hue been debited.
There i not on the (are of the earth or
on the mr a perfect ytem of ahlp
There are in existence a (treat
many signal whlrh are In constant
ue, liut all tlieee hare their Imperfections. Rome are faultier than others.
The great obstacle In the way or ahlp
signaling la the distance There are a
treat many signal which are gmid
within cyealgh' but a soon a tin- - rye
eight falla the signal become uaeleei
In raae of a (or a ureal many a etemt.it
thrown out, other become uele at
night; ether ytcm have to be
btcauae they depend wholly upon color and color I extremely apt to
fall when moot needed
The eyes are
Kind
deceived by the rapid rtahlag
nyetem are very good but In cne of
u calm the flag banc limp and then
This
even the flag tyatem Is uselesn
ir. however, nbair the most entracloua
f all and la in general use all over
the world.

ven a signal
le It may be Interesting to give the principles cumpletea:
I. ('ode ought to be comprehensive

A

and clear and not expensive.
X.
It ought to provide for not leva
than to.OW dletlnct signals, and nhoitld
besides be capable of designating not
less than M.WO alilpa wllli power of
etlenalan If required.
I. It shonld express the nature of
I he signal made by the rnmhtiiatlnn
of
the signs employed, and the more Imby
portant nlgnalt should be
the more simple combination!.
4.
A signal thiHtld
not coital! of
more than foul Saga or symbols at one
hoist.
' A signal aboulil be matte complete
In one bolat, In one place,
a. Signal
should have the same
metutlng wherever shown.
7
The signal booh should be arranged numerically and alphabetically.
x
The code should he so framed aa
io be apable of adaptation for International communication.
The International code Is undeniably
good. It Is uaed by
In com
muiilcatlng with each other. It la n

exirrd

d

men-of-w-

eytttm.
Our I'rltat Migimlt.
Bftry navy has Its own atonal, by
which It ran talk without being understood by stranger. It waa tills private
set at signals which caused rapt. gig,
good

'

ar

alt-rou-

wig-wa-

mon't tlutis In being to rely social In
It imrposot. H Is ratted "I Lad Ion
club," nnd ban ImndKma Qaortera In
the Iltto Dtterre. Widows nro Uio
cloas of members, and married
worn on nro only ndmlltod aa members
after furnishing proof In writing of

MRWOuffiNAKDnOME.

pre-ferrt- d

flinart Knnaati Women The Mother nf
the KhetlUe ot Hgypl- - Byatemalle
Ooak-la- g
llnniebeeplng - Htylra for Irr

thtlr husbands' consent. The club holds
ovsr a hund'ed membtir. On
occasions men nre forbidden
the threshold, hut the club It
ing a scries of entertainments,
men will bo Invited at guests.

-

Melius).

Wolf nt the Ilnnr.
"Pleat tell wa a stery, grandma, dear,
Htmetktng that happened
when you
wr yaong.
Wars you ertr thMd by a big. btnek
bear?
Did ytu ever iMk at a welf"J rati
A

g,

bag In the long age?
were yon afraid? O, we want to
know.

Wert the wlldeal
And

i

"O, denr! we target, you lived In town.
In an oM brtek neute on n quiet street.

Wher
wtkteatt never wmi roaming
'rett ml
were fresh and
And the rabuatte-rMo- a
sweet.
Hut tot In the woods where the tret are

j

organiz-

to which

Maw Style nf Itat Trimming,
The sketeh itprtcnla n style ot hat
trimming which hn been ImmenMly
popular this Minn. The shape Is of
black lrnw. tilled forward by two
large rosea tinder tho brim at the back.
It It trimmed with tea rose yellow silk,
vollttl over with black chenille spotted
not. fastened In front by a diamond
buckle and quills. This hat looks also

ttnget?

j

ordinary
to cross

HlRH,

liu

wig-wa-

you ever near,

cry T"

nrsnuma. a paniner

Then said grandma, nttMIng hvr wum W
head:
"There once rem a wolf to mr very
My

i leer;
laet'icr was ntllng my father

wn

dead.
And, O, my dearies, Imt we were poor
Thtte were dreary tiny awl ntght of
wee
and
While the wlf sited waiehlng
wouldn't an.

gti

raanlUrtan: Tbejhfdlvla mother

(wb

aa Princess Kmtnbh) la
a woman of rare beauty; n complexion
In whloh tho rose nnd tho Illy blend It
onhnnced by her brilliant black eyet
nnd hnlr. while the faultiest contour of
her exquisitely serene ootintenanro
comporta admirably with the rnnjestlo
figure of a womnn who I Indeed every
Inch n queen: one cannot renllxe that
this youthful woman I the mother of
he smlato khedlve. Her rhnrmlng sis
tho Prlncea Pnlmah. whose
guest I was, Is equally youthful In ap
pearance, nnd ono would never sus
pect her to be the mother of two mar
ried offspring,
oldest ot whom la
d
fully J years old. This
womnn seems lo carry the sprlnn of por- pctttnl glilhood In her heart, n woaim
of golden hnlr crowns her regally pols-o- il
hoad. tho enorgy of overflowing vitality dominate hor every action, but
d
her wonderful eya hold one
depths,
by their
which my most rrltlenl senttlny never
ennbleil me to fathom, nor can I now
dttcrlbe thtlr color, whether blue, black
or brown. Tho rant beauty of theae ladles may be a hereditary trait from
their Caucasian nncMtry. of which they
manifest aa great pride ns does the
rtsanllng his Saxati origin, and
I had Indisputable evtdenrt that their
brilliancy nf complexion was duo only
to nature, and the bath, not to cosmetics, of whloh. howevtr, tho orient
In alfto lenown

ter-in-la-

te

sunoy-nnltife-

apell-boun-

ever-rhnngl-

Iihh no deficiency.
nyntematlo

"Then the Lard esnf a Inddle bath brave
nnd stremt.
e grappled the beaut and h drove It
nwsy;
It wai yen re ngn, imt It stems net long
fllnee the dear liul eaine to my help that

lloukeilnc.

We hcr much of tho moiiotonoiui
drudgery ot tioutokeoplng and all Its
attendant trials and cares, and that
FAI.SB PATRIOTISM.
the do oxlst no one who Is competent
U
Many OWeM
day."
frit Much
bee so mnrh worrlmout nfter the .Maine an
to Judge of the matter will deny.
Ornmlmn leokeil at grandpa with alilning
When Merely Iinnklug tin.
Heeret tmle.
wa blown up. Our awn pet signal
tho entire ubseneo ot all tya
eyea
'.Mn an' I wont to mo the Htdlorn And they klaatil
When rapt. Hlsiwe' Maine wn
Is the
which la the boat
tem In tho mnnngoment of domestic
our
to
nnsh
other
blown up tile niptaln'a tlrat thought known of all sea signal.
It la dono go marching off," said JnhnnU, nr- has mnny mora wrinkles and grey
A. linker. In the Imlepatidant.
was for Ida prlvute signal code. This by
a ling from right to cordlng to the Iuwrence American. "I
hnlr to niiawor for. If only a llttlo of
t
In the captain's cabin of every cruisleft, from left to right, from front to toll you 'twas great tun to sea 'em.
the nutomntlc orderliness which pre
Hooka nml a 1'nrk.
er and Is kept under lock and hey. This back, and from back to front. It la l'a asked ma how she liked II, and mn
ohnrmlng In pink, niaite, turquoise, vnlls In a buslnoes houso, could be InThe women of Knnsn nity have dis- green, gold, heliotrope, purple, straw, troduced into household mnnagtmont,
iei ret signal rode U printed In a book, generally operated by the hand, but eald It made hor feul mil patriotic.
la done It Is Shu Mid she wished she was n man covered a way of making tho surplus with silk to match.
the rovers of which are weighted with when dlstattt
tho latter would not bo such n burden-som- o
In an engagement ut aaa If the operated by mean of n very large me- an' there wouldn't uobuddy ketch her dogs pay for the Intellectual entertainlead
task, nor would It no frequently
V
i I is about to be raptured
I'olato Cake.
the cap- chanical arm. Our navy adopta the staying to home such a time as this: ment nnd Instruction ot the public. An
got on tho nerves of both inlstroM
To some thoroughly nianhml warm nnd maid, cunning Inslgnlfloant matters
tain or the next otllner thinks of the Meyer code of signaling. This Is the she Mid ahe would bo off flghtln' for observing member of tho Woman's club
signal rode, get It out and drops It code UMd by private yachts and by her rou n try every time. Pa said alio of that olty had hor attention called to potntooa ndd salt, butter, n little peppor, to loom tip out ot alt proportion to their
otrrboard It falls like lead to the bot- many people in country planes who do-l- uctidn't stay to homo on account of the fact that tnero were i.ihw dog in nnd stimolont milk to moUttii slightly. real Importance.
tom of the sea and the etieaiy does not
to communicate with each other belli" a woman, 'rauee the could go
Tho thorough systomatlxlng of tho
g
work, and an earnest,
as a nurse, Just us lots of others were
hour or two spent In the morning lu
goln". An' ma said that wasn't wnnt
d
worth more thnn nil tho
she wanted. She'd like to gut right;
yet hnrnsslng attentions of the whote
Inter the thick ot the battle, whnre
day, nnd nfter this, tho whole matter
bullets were whtxr.ln' round an' can-tioshould bo put on ono Hide, it is trim
falling
nil
soldiers
off
an'
itoln'
never-endin- g
condition of tho dutle
laughed.
an
laughed
pa
round. An'
which makes them so dlhtnstoful to
He Mid he'd Just III. t to sco ma In n
but there In no really prnotlcat
plart llho that. An' he sain out in
why they should be ao Interminreason
his
room
whore
of
the
corner
the
lck the
by proper distribution of tho
far
able
was
dust
empty gun wnt stttndln'
ot nil
tank, nnd the
three Inches thick, 'cause mn was in
tho hour ot household Inbor
'frald o" that gun the didn't date to git
eould bo nlmoat as well defined as in
near etiuf to It to aweep the floor up.
any other form of work.
avorogo
tevenMid ma would
An'
"
when
Two or threo
tten fits a minute If she got In aignt
qitostloned an to what they considered
of n real battle, to My nnthln' of what
n
tho great est drawbacks to poor
would happen It the was right In It.
becoming tlomosllea, all ntomtd
i
And thtn m laughed an' laughed, an
to ngroo, In ulfforont words, that it was
mn wm mad, an' tald there was tlmot
not tho necessary manual labor, whlrh
a
Idiot.
rtgular
pa
like
acted
when
rendered housework so distasteful, hut
having no "tlmo to oneself." In which
Unit the Drum at '!
to throw oft tho shacklea and realise
UnPoint PletMUt. W. Va.,ipcftt: Unclt
that ono had nn Individuality.
fortunately, tho average Imiisomlstross
Jack Oreer, who bat lived tlirough four
In strongly Imbued with the Idon, not
wart. viz.. the war ot 181. tht iiexican
war. tho war of the rebellion gutl the
that slio hn engaged a womnn to perwar, waa ont ot tne
Spanish-America- n
form certain dtilloa for a certain wngu.
hut that nho hns bought twenty-fou- r
central llgurts In the IJtwty day parade.
hours n day ot her time. The spirit lu
He Is 95 years old, aim played a drum
which sho nrguon I. that when tho
lu ono ot the bads of the proctiMlon.
tasks nre finished, still tho time
I
what right hoa the servant to
horn
Horrible TliuualiU.
rood novels, write letters, now finery,
Maid-M- em,
the baby lint gone oft
hour which
during those twonty-fou- r
and nobody has teen htm far an hour,
bought?
ban
sho
open
and. mem. he loft tho gte wide
after him. Mistress Orneluimi Lett
Tea l(Uee,
the gate open? Then Pldo has probtcacupful
of sugar use a tea.
Tnko
a
not
na
aa
like
away,
and
Just
ably run
wolgh It, and
ordinary
alio
cup
of
again.
I shall never see the dwr thing
hulf tho quantity In butter. Tuk
two cupful of flour, work tho buttnt
I.llfrary Opening'
Into It, then tho sugar. 81ft over all
After the war It over l)e Ixune, Polo
n teospoonful of baking powdor. Heal
MO UK IN MII.MNUltY.
and Oarrnnxa can make monoy by IsTllli
two eggs, nnd ndd them to tho mixture
"The Diplo
suing a book entitled:
with two tnblespoonfuls of milk. "When
One Ml
matic
the cako is mixed, tnko up tho dough o
ogg,
perfectly
Heforo
u
cold
adit
beaten
LMty
In
Its
and only 2,000 books
Kansas
Own Undoing." by those who know.
tnhlespoonful nt a time, nnd drop It on
Bhape
Into flat round
public library, an Institution that waa mixing well.
Philadelphia Pros.
buttered baking tin. Sprlnklo with
a
When
bolng permitted to starve by private euko, and put away to cool.
castor sugar, and bako In a sharp oven
subscriptions. Sho also observed thu. roady to fry, roll In Hour, and fry lu for about five minutes.
DEVIOUS DEFINITIONS.
Turn oarcfully with u
hot butter.
,np-- !
tho public park had a frayed-ou- t
LSK1I
plentiful lack broad knife or slice, and brown the
betokening
a
penrance.
"IIICAVU TO OH ! PIltHV' TIIK INT IMtNATIO.N AI. t'OUK THAT
Hack-writJam ItulU.
A ort of literary buck.
Slit other sldo. Rcrvo hot ut oneo.
IIV UNCUK CAM Wlllt.S UK WANTS TO HPKAK ' TltKNCH."
of moans for Itn maintenance.
Mix together a teacup of flour and
tor.
Impublic
tho
observed
that
further
tastor sugar, and a teanoontul of
Porgottcry Htttor than memory at pounder did nut find more than one-haDally lllnl
i .in
llreak two egg Into a
gtt bold of It. Fortunately, rapt, liga and who do not own a telephone. At time.
Tho llluitratlon represviitt a pettithe dog- when looking for tnxot,
g
tho center ot tho
It
KIm A wlreltM telegraph mtMart and one-hahue found the signal code Mfe In the Ma In a prlvute yacht the
was di- coat ot pompadour striped taffota. by sup, turn them Into
of this one-haHour, mid heat all together for ton mln-tltocatilu or what remained of the rtbln used to eomuiunlnttr with the yacht to tbt heart.
a
own
poekett
tollettlott
to
tits
verted
Hpread evenly on a gmiHeri tin.
Cltntttfbox The one occupied by a fees.
ot the Malnt. Thtrt It was. wet but hoatet on land, or with frltnd ashore,
can
paMlng
In n very quick oven for SevIt
or
vtatelt.
with
bako
ind
evtn
party.
theater
perfect It It had betn lost at sea it be done with a ling, a pocket bandker
llrlnglng tho matter before the club,
an to ten minutes. Turn out on to a
Kaleidoscope Another name for a this KaiiMs City feminine lover of
would have neeeMltated tb mklc of chlf, an oar. a broom or any Imple
augur,
Hleco of pnpor ntrown with
woman's mind.
a new codo for the tRtlrt r tilted KUtet ment. Here Is the wig-wabooks and parks proposed that the
code at
Jam, and roll at onoo.
with
iprwid
always
person
A
ago
who
an
InternationAgreeable
yearn
Home
support
bulb
dogs bo made to
j,v
gtnaraliy understood on tht small bod
al signal code wm adopted by which Im of water of the I'nlttd State. It Is agrees with you.
library and park. The club seconded
Bweet Oaritt.
HagAn animal that gets right down the motion, and went at the city oaun-oi- l
all vernal on the high mm could
good thing to preserve If you own a
Prepared rennet can be procured by
de Is of such a a
to esrh other. Tbls
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